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KEEP HOEING AND PRAYING. 

.. Fnlth Wlt.hout WOI'kH II:! Dead." 

Said l· ... armer .lones, in a whining tone, 
'1'0 his good, old neighbor GI'ay, 

" I've worn my knees through to the bono, 
But it ain't no use to pray. 

"I've prayed to the Lord a thousund, timeR 
For to make that -'ere corn grow; 

An' w~y your'n beats it so and c~imbs, 
I'd gIve u deal to know." 

Said Farmer Gray to his neighbor Jones, 
In his easy, quiet way: 

" When prayp,ra get mixed with lazy boncH, 
'l'hey don't make farmin' pay. ' 

" Your weeds, I notice, are good an' tall, 
In spite of nIl your prnyers; 

You may pray for corn till the heavens full 
If you don't dig up the tares. 

" I mix my prayers with a little toil 
A long in every row; 

An' I work this mixture into the soil 
{~uite vig'rous with a hoe. 

"So, while I'm praying, I use my hoe. 
An' do my level best 

1.'0 keep down the weeds along each row, 
An' the Lord he does the rest, 

"1t's well for to pray, both night au' morn, 
As every farmer knows; 

But the place to pray for thrifty corn 
Is right between the rows. 

"You must use your hands while praying, though. 
If an answer you would get, 

For prayer-worn knees, an' a rusty hoe, 
Never raised a big crop yet. 

Au' 80 I believe my good old friend. 
If you mean to will the da,y, 

Fl'Om plowing, clean to the harvest's entl, 
You must hoe al3 well as pray." 

-'rile Lutheran World. 

JULY 21, 1902. 

Papers and addresses, sermons and sugges- climes'and mingles with, all peoples, but he 
tions will center around the question of what never passes out of history. He was old 
Seventh-day Baptists,' have been, why they when Homulus' drew the first rough outline 
have been, what they are, and what God of Rome on the map of the world. He has 
wants them to be. No one can 'come into heard both the lullaby and' the dirge of 
touch with the sessions soon to begin at Ash- almost all nations but-his own. Babylon-' 

~ away without" getting and imparting good. ians, Assyrians, and other nations conterrl
Those'who are already interested in denomina- poraneous with him in ancient times have all 
tional work will gain new' interest and been lost in the onrushing tide of history. 

, stronger impulses forward. Those who are Not so the Jew. HiE is the same distinct, 
'. half-hearted or indifferent will be awakened despised, persistent race. He is the past, 

from lethargy to activity. The approaching present, and always the uneliminated prob
anniversaries willlnark a critical, but hope~ul, lem! Saxons and NorrIldns and Danes and 
period in our history. If they do not bring Britons by conquest and intermarriage have 
Dew strength to denominational life and been transmuted into l~nglishmen. But the 
definite enlargement to our work,it will be .Jew never is lost to himself or his faith. We 
because we neglect a great opportunity. li~very may despise hirn aualegislate him out of cit- . 
Seventh-day Ba.ptist who fails to foster the izenship, but not out of the world. 
interests centering in the anniversaries of this ~ 

centennial year will neglect duty and oppor-
tunity in a serious sense. Ordinary reasons Fuol\f the time when Egypt at-

Un,julit tempted to destroy the infant 
must not be permitted to keep you at hOllle, 

LegiHlatioll. nation by persecution, till now, 
and thEre is double reason why every church 
should send its pastor. If there be small unjust laws have wronged the 
churches in any given locality which are un- .few. Christianity has shamed itself and its 

Christ by such legislation, which can be traced 
able to send a pastor, or some other one as as far back as the time of .J ustinian. The 
delegate, we urge them to unite in sending code of the Visigoths created bitter ecclesias-
their" missionary pastor," for example, with 
the understanding that he shall visit each tical persecution. By that code the .J ews 

were not allowed to testify in court, and were 
church on his return and make a full report classed with common beasts. For a long 
of the sessions. All delegates, pastors and 

th h Id 
'th I t b k time Germany held them as menial serfs. 

o ers s ou come WI arge no e- 00 s, 
and fill pages wit.h Inemoranda for reporting Bngland held them in no higher esteem. Mac-

ALL· the arguments which' ap- to those who do not attend. Such a course aulay tells us that as late as 1GB!), in order 
peal to the readers of the wiH be of great good to the delegates as well to carryon her wars, Eng-land assessed the 

eonfel'ence. HEcoRDEu in favor, of attending as to tbose at home. Determine to attend .Jews (who were not then allowed to become 
the \ annl·veI·sarI·es at ordl'nary citizens) ~500,OOO, and would have' enforced 

Ou to 

Conference before you lay this paper aside. 'W 
times have double meaning on this centennial the colJection had not the .J ews threatened to Pray and plan that the best results possible 
year. The social and sentimental side which, may come to yourself and to the church of leave. Fronl the thirteenth century till the 
though less in value than denominational time of Cromwell, Jews were prohibited from 

which you are a member. Those are fortu-
and spiritual considerations, will be of more nate to whom this time has corne, but the oc- public worship or building synagogues, and 
t.han usual interest. . The sessions are to be not till his time was there a synagog'ue in . 
h Id h · t ." .' 'd d 'th th th casion wilL,beone of condemnatory misfortune Lon..:J oll.' WI'th Franbe l't wa's the pOII·C.V to 

b
e °hn, flshorlC~ glfoun an WI I el.mo ~lrl if it is ndt improved. IJ '" -

c urc 0 t e on erence. The oc,a Ity.:,Wl : "'~' . "- ,'. " , torture those she:did not banish. The Dreyfus 
furnish much to awaken nlemories and give ~ trial is an up-to-date illustration. But 
inspiration for coming experiences. The new THE establishment of a new Jew- neither swo;-d nor scou'rge have been able to 
plans for entertainment will give greater sense Permanency ish ,University in New York City drive theln from the highway 'of hi~tory. 
of freedom, so far as the fear of being burden- of Judaism. marks a definite revival of inter- They ha,!e a deathless personality. 
some to the entertaining church is concerned, est in Judaism which is in, keep- ~ 
and the proximity of the place of meeting to ing with the wonderful history of the He- MODEHN Christian' civilization has 
pleasant sea-side resorts will offer inducements brew people. Ignorance concerning what. Tardy done something to atone for 
to those who would unite an '~outinO''' with ,.., Judaism is, and has been, has joined ,with Justice. earlier wrongs done to the Jew. 
the trip. prejudice to turn attention away from a race In a limited way England rec-

~ whose history· is the most remarkable, in ognized his civil rights about 250 years ago, 

« 
Hlgber 

Interests. 

MUCH higher than the foregoiug 'many respects, of all the people~ in the world. but did not open the doors of the House of , 
considerations are the denomina- Judged by ordinary standards, the history Commons to him until the last century. It 
tio.nalandspiritua.linterestswhich of Judaism is a permanent miraCle. The was about 150 years later before France' 
will be at the front. . The past, .causes which have broug·ht other nations to gave him a half-hearted recognition. New 

present ,and future o.f the life and work of extinction have conspired against the He- . York was the first to. grant him civil rights 
Seventh-day :6aptists will h,ave fullattentio.n. brews in vain. The Jew passes into all in the United States. in the adoption o.f her 

. · 



.. ~. 

,CQDstitutiQniu 1777.· And yet~'--witbanthe 
slights Il:iven him, he bas been a patriQt. Out 
Qf the 150,000 Jews in the United States' at' 
the time Qf' the Civil. War there wel,"e neo,rly 
8,000 ~Jewishsoldiersin theUniDn and the Con
federate armies. During Dur late war with 

. Spain there were over 4,,000. Jewish,sQldiers .. 
Some Qf Napoleoll,A4' p:reatest . marshals . were 
Jew~. The ~,ooo,o~b ~lews of E~rDpe contrib
ute. 3!)Q,OOO me,n to. her.soldiery .. There is a 
larger proportion Df aews ,among the armies 
of EU,rQpe than of any <liher race., The ~Tew 
is "the anvil that wears Qutall the hammers 
that smite hiIn"! When yQU call the, rQll Df 
the wQrld's gTeatesji stateslnen and. nrtists 
Hnd musicians' and men of letters, YDU will 
hear a liberal rsspDnse frQI11 the .Iewish quar
ters. 

~ ..... 
1 N the light Qf 'histol''y, the .1 ew 

wi",t of tht) 'must have a future.' . It is nDt 
)·'utnrc'! Ineaningless, I1Dr the wDrk' Df 

chance, that he' still exists centu
ries after natiDns much strDnger h8-v:~grDwn 
DId aiJd died. Ilis InissiQn seems to. be' a 
spiritual rather than a tempQral une. 'rile 
.ethics Qf .1 udaislIl and its l\lessiunie hopes 
g'u.v(:~ birth to Christiullit.y. Frotn the first 
the .Ipw has been a" man of affairs:' 'rhe 
Nuils of his CQIllUlerCe have whitened every 
sea. King' SolomQn wus a Inel'chu,nt,lnnn of 
'l'yre. A lH"uhulll WUS n, Ii ve-st,oek dealer in 
l\iessoPQttuuia. As a retired herdl::HIHUl, ~I acob 
held hQnQrable residence in Eg.ypt. But 
wherever the .Iew was, the tires Qn his altn.rs 
never went out. And though. the nat.ions 
about him had ten thousu,nd g'Qds, he wor
shiped one GQd and suug of the cQmillg 
Christ. 'Yherever went the .Iew, t.here went 
the tent and the teulple, and -amQng nIl poly
t.heistic nations these became witnesses of the 
Qne true GQd. This was GQd in histQry bring
ing theciviliz8d wQrld in tQuch with the 
Illonotheistic teaching of the .J ews. All an
cient. caravans froill l<~g'ypt to. BabylQn and 
the great East WQuld naturally pass Pales
tine, frQm which they would carr'y wonderful 

. stories of the wQrship into. the civilized WQrld. 
This was God's way Qf preparing the Gen
tile wQrld to receive his message by~sending 
them and their altars with quenchless fires 
that told 6f Christ's COIning. Like the sea
shell that sings Qf its deep-sea horne, so the 
~Tew, though carried captive into. distant 
lands, WQuld tQuch deft fingers to. his harp 
and sing of the hQuse Qf GQd. 

'Ve are not given to making prQphecy; but 
when GQd has written suchahistQry as ,Juda
ism 'has, it is fQlly to. say that he has DO. 
future. 

NO SWEETER WORD. 
REY. W. T. ~LEEPER. 

. ' I will not If'llY(, ~-ou d(,t'lolntp," .Tohn]4: ll' (R('y, Y('r), 

Xo sweet.er word than this ean find a t.ongue, 
'Yhen strength and courage fnil with harp unstrung

"I will not leave you desolate:'~ 
A precious word which poets loye to sing, 
To trembling age a word most comforting

" 1 will not lea,Ye you desolate.'~ 
, , 

When IOYing friends and social joys depart, 
And troubles come to overwhelm the heart

., I will not leaye you de@ol~te ; ,. 
When night is coming on that bides the sun, 
.And weary limbs.remind you "day is done ~'-

h I will not leaye you desolate." , 

o blessed word! I hear it once agai'n-. 
The serrice ended-as a sweet" Amen"

.• I will not leaye you desolate; " 
Ling'ring a while until the Fath~r call, 
I catch the vanishing recessiona,l"";';" 

.. I will not leave you de801ate~~' .' , ~,-
~ristian Adyocate. 

• .••• ·i" ••. · .... ··.·•·· •.•.•• '· •...• ···...:ii .... 
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'1'1\(\ (1uotntlollH glYCII Iwre arefrom.'I'he Amm'leltll Uoy\t4()cl Ecl\
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"OUR D,UTY TO THE SABBATH,." 
UEV. s. u. DA V18. 

Address delivered ut"·esterly. U. 1., May 17,1902, at 
. the Scventh-day Baptist CJlUrch. . 

In the first and secQnd addresses of this , TOl)i~.~Sl)iritu;tl Iu(lolcncc. 
Matt. 13 : 14, 10; 24-30; 30-,43. series I discussed the specific tilrie of the SE:tb~ 

bath, . its abiding character,and .. ;the,Co.m::. .' 
, 14: And untothclll' is fulfillcd the prophecy of Isuiah" . ," , . 
which lmith, , . . . mandment cQncerning it as applied to the 

; By hearhlg ye shnll heur, and shall iII 110 wise ullder- race. 
stnnd; ..... . '. . In this, the last H,ddress Qf theseriea" I· wish 

And Bceing,.· ye shull set', and sboU in llQ wiHe por- to. speak briefiy Qf our Qblip;atiQo. toJhe Sab-
ceive; bath. . .-' 

U)]~"'OI· t.hiH people'H heart iF! wuxed groAH. 
Alldtheir enrH ure dull of hearing. rrhel'e is a wide dii'ference. between simply 

. And their eyeH they Imve closetl; recQgnizing a truth and the applicatiQn of 
Lest haply 't.heyshoultl pm'ceivc with their eye~, that truth in our Ii ves. A nlull nlay say he 
And heur with their eUI'H. 
Aild understnlld with their heart, . believes in Christian principles and Christian 
Antl Hhould toUl·n again, teaching, but if he fails to. apply them in the 
And I Bhould heal them. c~llduct of his life, he is us Qne who. knQws the 

2-1 Another pal'uble Het lw before t.lWIlI, HH.yillg, 'rile gOQd and chQQses the evil. He nla.y say, I 
kingdom or lu.'aveu iH likened unto a lIlun t.hnt tmwcd believe in pruyer, but if he never takes. the 
good Bced in hili field; 2G but whUe 'men Rlept. biB cnemy 
eHIlle und Rowed turt'B nltm among Uw whunt and went time to prny hh~ belief will be of little bellefit 
awny. 2G Hut; when the hIndu Ii!PI'Il11g up and hroug'ht .to him. l[e IHay say, I believe 'in 't,he' Su.b
forth h'uit, tlll'llilppenl'l'd the tu.rCA UIRO. 27 And the bath, but if 4e persistently tralnples it under 
BervantH of the houHchohler came nnd I:m.id unto him, his feet he IQt:les the blessing· which CQlneS 
Hir, didRt thou not. BOW gom] Heed in t.hy Held'? wherlcu thrQugh obedience and CQIlllnUniQn with God. 
Own hnth it tn.rm~ 'I 2~ Aiul he suid unto them, nn' rrhe rest of the Sn,bba,th is nQt 'Qnly a 1)hys. i-
PIll'IllY hntli done thiH. Alld till' Hl'rvnntH Hay unto him, t 

Wilt, \It.hon t.lwn thnt wc AO and gnUwr them up'l ~H cal, but u spiritual rest, and no. tHUn can rest 
But he BHit-h, Nn.y; it'Ht haply while ye gntlwr \lp the spirituall.Y when he knQwingly disoheys God. 
t.an'H, ye root np the whent with thClIl, no Let; bot.h Our first dut,'y to t.he Sabbath, then, is 1iO 
p;row toget,lll'l' ulltil the hZU·VPHt.: nnd in the tillle of the observe it-not accQrding' to. the ancjOllt Jew
hn rYl'Htl will Hn.~' to till' l'l'll (ll'I'H, <l nt.lil'I' up liI'Ht till' 
tnrl'H, and bind thpllI in hUJI(lll'H to hurn them; hut iHh interpretation, whieh made it a penalt.y, 
g'nt,lll'r the wlll'Ht into IllJ' harn. punishable wi th dea.th, to kindle u fire on thl1t 

:Hi Then, he It'ft Uw IlIUIt,itlHlcB, and went into the day, and eoudeUllled Dur I.JQJ·d fQr healing the 
hO\lHl': nnd hiH diHeipll'H cnnte unto hilll, Hayi'lIp;, Explnin Hiek and allQwing' his desciples, when hungry, 
unto lIH the pnrnble of the t.areH of tbe Held. HT. Alld to. gather fQod on the Sabbath-duy for their 
lw nnH\\'l'rl'd nnd Bnid, lIe that Boweth the good Hl'cd illl lllediate use~ But we shQuld observe it 
iH tIll' Hon of IlIlUi; :l~ and tho Held iH the world; nnd 
th,' P:OOdHl'('d, UIC8e nre the HOllB of, the king'dolll; and . according to. the ill terpretatiQn Qf Christ, the 
t.he t:lfl'H nre the sonH of the evil (1)(,; an nnd the mH'llIy I ... ord of the Sabbath, who. IDade it a day Df 
t.hat HOWl'll thelll iH thedevi): Hnd the hnrVl'Atis the ~:ladlless, Qf worship, and of deeds' Qf Illerc'y. 
l'nd of the world: nud t.he renperH nre ltngl'IH . .10. As So that the Sabbath llla'y nQt be cQunted u. 
tht'rpforl' the tnrl'fI nre gat.hered up llnd burned wit.h 
firc; 80 Hhall it he in the end of the world. ~n. 'rhe Son burden which keeps us shut in-doors all da'y, 
of man shall Hl'nd [Ol·th hi!'! angelA, and they shnll anxiously waiting fQr the sun to. set, but that 
gnUll'r out of his kingdom all things t.hat eHURe stulllb- it shall be a delight, a da'y IOQked forward to 
ling, nlld thelll that do iniquit.y, -12 and shall cnlilt. with pleasure,-the "duy of all the week the 
t.hem into the furnnce of fire: t.here shall be tIll' weeping best." 
and t.hl' gnllshing of t.eeth. -1:l '1'h(,l1 shnll t.he righteous 'rhe Sabbath is a da.y which theJamily, so. 
~hille fort.h n8 the flun in t.he kingdom of t.heir Father. 
lIe thnt. hnt.h earR, let him hear. far as PQssible, shQuld spend tQg:eth'er. The'y 

This lesson pres{lntsin a strQng light the shQuld attend public worship together, and 
disastrQus results of religiQus indifference then it WQuid be well for them to spend th{l 
and carElessness in spiritual things. It IDay remainder Qf t.he daly tQgether in the hQme .. 
seeUl at first glance that the results which Let not the father go. Qut alQne to. wander 
fQlIQW such indifference and carelessness thrQugh the WOQds, or walk by the seashQre, 
forlll tQQ heavy a punishment, but these re- 0.1' gQssip with a neighbor. Let him remain 
suIts are Dot simply punishment uPQn men with his wife and children fQr the day. 
by the a.rbitrary will Qf God; they are part Let"nQt the"~cyQung peQple go. fQr a drive 
Qf that universal law which in all experi- with their friends 0.1' companiDns Qn a Sab
enees, religious 0.1' Qtherwise, brings great bath afternQQn .. If any member Qf the familY 
penaltieA fQr indifference and carelessness. go. fQr a drive, let all go, and let them drive 
Life WQuld nQt be at its best, and best results tQgether; and thus let family ties be strength
WQuld nQt CQme, if the law which gives great ened Qn the Sabbath. But. abQve all, let the 
result's frQnl mQmentary' causes were not pleasures Qf the Sabbath be such as will ele
Qperative. Hence it must be true that he vate and make strong men and women spirit
who. is indifferent to. great interests must ually-not fQllQwing after yQur Qwn pleasure, 
meet results CQmmensurate with the great- but seeking to. do. the will Qf GQd . 
ness Qf the interests invDlved. ReligiQus' in'- Any pleasures and pastimes which do Dot 
terests and spiritual things ,represent Qur tend to. spiritual develQpment and grQwth 
highest gQQd. Indifference to.' these must shQuld nDt be indulged in Dn the Sabbath
bring corresPQnding evil. An illustratiQn of day; and more than this, all business Qpera
this law is fQund in physical.life. ~erfect hea.lth tiQns and dealings shDuld be whQlIy suspended 
Qf bQdy,and life itself, even at its best, are durinp: the . hDU~S of the Sabbath. :He who 
quickly destrQyed by a single drQP Qf PQisQn, cuts off half Qr three-q uarters Qf an hour frQm 
and if that PQisQn be taken thrQ~p:h careless- bQth ends Qf the Sabbath because he CQunts 
ness or indifference the result is the same. business better than obedience, cannQt enter 
Hence we Qught nQt toeQmplain at the into. the true spirit, Qf the Sabbath rest, abd 
sharpness Qf the truth set fDrth in the lessQn thus lQses the jQy Qf. spiritual cQ;mmun,on 
fQr the evening. . We Qugh t rather to. be 
thankful fQr the instruction and warning with his Lord. 
which the lesson' gives, and thus be made And the .cQmmand is nQt Qnly that we 
wise unto salvatiQn. shQuld Qbserve th'e Sabbath Qurselve~, but 



, our families, so far as we a~e responsible .for with words; but f.ails fci observe'it as sac~ed, of them had drifted from one thing to~~nother , 
their Qonduct,must cease f~om labor also on is doing more harm to th~trS,~~b~th cause ill a fruitless seafch for gold.", , 
the Sabbath.d~l.y. For God hat h said, "The than he who 9penly attaek~, the"~abbatb to ,I don't say that God thqs condemns men, 
seventh day is a Sabbath unto the Lord thy destroy it. "-', ,(, ' L~:' ". ., to failure i~l this life because,of disobedience, 
God. In it thou shal,t not do any work, thbu What made P. A. B,urdick, at whose hand_ but the weakness of character which allowed 

's}~9r:,~hy 80n nor thy daughter, thy man near 2,000,000 people signed the total a,bsti~- them ,to disobey the voice of ,coqscience in 
.0i;r~i$ht: ;n<?r ,thy maidservant, nor thy nence pledge~-'the power that, he was among youth is but;~the index qf, the weakness to be 
'stra.l1g~~!w:ithill ,~by gates." That olerchant his fellowmen 'l'rhe fact that be was what exhibited illufter life. YO'ung man, if you 
or,lit);sinest;l,iman who; through partnershIps ·he professed to be-a reformed mao, conscien- ", woul,d grow' str'ong, be honest with yourself, 
or through his· emplo.yes, allows nis business tiously living w'hathetaught to others. Had your conscience und;'your God .. 
to go 00 during' the h_qurs of the Sabbath, he returned to his cups, his burning words. And why shoulrl young men go elsewhere to 
and thereby.; gets, to himself a profit, ca,nnot would llave falleIl on dead ears. find business opportunitiflH 'I Let them make 
give himself up wholly to the enjoyment of '\Vhat mude Dwight L. Moody the instru- opportunities where they are. 
the· Sabbath. ' . " 'ment uuder God in briug'ing so many thou- I once heard the lamented George, II. Bab- ' 

Is it reasonable to expect that be couJdgive "'sands to tlie feet of Jesus'? Not his eloquence, cock make a statement which, if true, is not 
his mind .Jl.ud thought wholly to the things of for he was not eloquent, but his cOlnplete a cause for boasting, but which carries with 
the Sabbath while his business operatioIls are consecration to the cause of Christ. 'it a lesson worth the learning. He said, in a 
ill pl'?gresR: IliR miu? must be more or less Aud the IlloSt eloquent fiud fruitful plea conference in West Virginia, that the Seventh
on h.ls ~uslness; and,.t cann()t ,be on both. we can make for the Sabbath in this or any day Baptist denomination had more wealth 
~nd.It ~Ill. be strungelf hedoesIl t spell.d 11101:e other comllluuity, is to cOllscientiously ob- in donal'S and cents than any other denomina.; 
tune tinnklllg about the J!ro~r.ess of h~s h~SI- serve it, to_" nemelllb~r the Sabbath-day to tiou in the United States had,' in' proportion 
ness than he does plaunlllg' and medItatIng keep it holy." to its Inembership. And Mr. Babcock was 
conceruing the prog'ress of the Mut-tter's' not a man to rnakestateruentl!:' which hecou'ld 

Again, if we would succeed in Sabbath ro-kingdom. not verify. 
form, we must iustruct our children i~l SuL-

Aud not onl.Y should we honor God by keep- bath truth. Go to the majority of Seventh-day Buptit-!t 
illP; his Sabbat,h, but we sbould' bonor him by I Ilave fnvol'ed Illld stl'II churches in the United Statet-!, and you will 

, UJ UJ favor tho publica-proclaimiug' and defending hit-! truth. alUlost invariably find their mern bers arIloDL.J' 
Uou of u catechit-!In on the Sabbath to be u 

If Ood t-!hould ent.rust some great truth in the nlost prosperous and influential people in 
, taught to tho children in connection with the ' sdmlCe or art or' Inedicine to any ,man, 01' the cOlllIllunity. A Seventh-day Baptist 

Sabbath-school work. hody of mell, how selfish and dislo'yal ill tlwlll 'young Inun hal::! j Ul::!t UI::! good an opportunity 
to uotJUe np' God's truth for their personul Why is it) that the Catholie and I·~pjscopul for success, if he has patiollee and grit, as. an'y 
lIHO nlone! And if such stewaruship of scien- ehurchet-t areahle to suy witlH~o Innch of truth young man that lives. And it~is wrong for 
tifie truth were unfaithful, how much IilOl'e tba't once u Catholic always a Catho1ic and us to give our child.'eu the impression that 
unfaithful to keep bJlek froln, men any re- oncean Ii~pi8copaliun always all gpiseopaliun? they cannot Hucceed iu business ,or profos
ligions truth which would lnake the world It is largely because the children of ,these sional life as Sabbath-keepers. 'rhe great, 
hetter if they would receive it! It was the churches have been trained and d.'ilJed in the wide field of profefolsiolls and trades and Jines 
Lord of the Sabbath who said, "Let your Jight doctrine and principles of these churches from of bUHilleHs areopell to them. rl'hey may not 
so shine, t,hat 'others seein~~,' your good worl{s their mother's knee. And if we would hold be able to foJIow railroading" but the Jines of 
may glorify your Father, which is in heuven." our young people we must so train thern that ufolefullless that are barred to them a:re indeed 

I 1 d I tb' b l)-t" t t d h Id at au early age they [nay be able to gi ve an in- f ' a ,.lU er econle a ro es an an e ew. 
his peace, the church rnight still have been telligent answer to the question," Why do I was told wheu' a boy that I could never. be 
wrest1illg; with superstitiolls of the dark ages. you keep tbe Sabbath,! " a succesHfullawyer and keep the Sabbath. I 
But when he came to seethe truth he declared If we talk loosely of the Sabbath und are should not have been told so, for if I had the 
it, and men hearingit accepted it, and through c~reless in its observance ourselves, we rnay ability I could have been a successful lawyer 
it arose to a higher standard of living, to a expect our children to show the same indif- and kept the Sabbath, and after I had grown 
closer fellowship and communion with God. ,ference. If we are conscientious in observing to manhood I longEd to enter the legal pro-

We, a,s Seventh-day Baptists, ~ave not been it and in training our children to make the fession and delnonstrate the fact that a coo
sufficiently aggressive in' presenting the 8ab- Sabbath not a day of oppression and gloom, sci~ntious young man could keep the Sabbath 
uath truth to men. We, should give to the but a delight, they will hold to it, or if they and succeed at the law, or anything that is 
'l'ract Society a larger support, that it may are drawn away for a time they will be the honorable, if he had ability and willingness 
bring the truth of the Sabbath into larger more apt to return to it. to work. And I must confess that this ambi-
prominence; ,and this not by palming'off Sab- And we should not only teach them the duty tion still clings to me. 
bath literature upon unsuspecting people of Sabbath-observance, but teach th~m that Teach your boys that they can succeed just 
underthenameof something else, so that when it pays in spiritual blessings and prosperity. as readily if they are loyal to the Sabbath as 
they discover the deception they shall despise The man who has been reared in a Sabbath- they will if disloyal t'o it. Don't teach them 
both the truth and the agency by which they keeping home and taught a conscientious ob- that they will sutceed or find preferment 

,received it; but by frankly and candidly de- servance of the Sabbath, and then turns from simply because they are Sabbath-keepers, but 
manding for the Sa,bbath a rehearing, and it for supposed business advantages, is almost that they can succeed in spite of the fact that 
thus bringing Sabbath truth squarely and certain to retrograde morally and spiritua11y. they keep the Sabbath. And if they can't find 
fairly to their attention. There seem to be exceptions, it is true, but if ready employment among Sabbath-keepers, 

And we should not only urge Sabbath truth you will look back a.Iong the line of your ac- let them cut out their own course in business 
upon men by precept, but by a Godly example. quaintances 1 think you will find that most and become not employes, but employers of 
Don't stop with the excuse that you keep the of the youngpeople who youknowtohaveleft men. 
Sabbath as well as men keep Sunday; for th~ ~abba.th have retrograded. How many There is no better way to strengthen our 
Sunday was originally a holiday, and is fast bright young Uhristians who promised much churches than for men of means and our 
~ecoming so again. Let us be an object lesson httve thus made shipwreck on t~e rock of dis- young men of brains so to invest their capital 
to men by keeping this Commandment .after ,obedience I And not only do they retrograde as to becorne employers. 
the true spirit of Sabbath-o};»servance. morally and spiritually, but the great major- And again, if our young people don't find a 
, If we preach one thing and live another, our ity of them retrograge or fail financially. positioIi or a business opening the day they 

preaching goes for naught!. The, IQ.an who Again, I say there are exceptions, but they leavf: the high school or the college, teach 
lectures on temperance in the evening and, are few. A gentleman in f)ne of our Western them to prepare themselves more thoroughly 
gets drunk before morning ma,y have ~ very churches undertook to follow up all those of for usefulness, knowing that to the young 
eloquent tongue, but his influence is not for, our young people that he could find who had man or woman who is prepared, to do good 
but against, temperance reform. left the Sabbath, and of 600 cases which be work in ,any line opportunities will come.. 

The man -whopreach~s Christi~nity and investig,ated where young people had left the Isolated cases don't prove a rule, but often 
lives the life of aprofiigate is .not a friend" but Sabbath for larger b~siness, opportunities, point to the solution of difficult problems. 
an enemy of Christ. And the Seventh.day only 25 had riiade what the world calls a suc- In a church of our denomination there were 
Baptist who defends the truth of the Sabbath cess even in a small way '; while the great bulk three' brothers seemingly of equal promise. 

, , 

I 

'f 
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Two saidthey wouldn't be kept from large can (jo'llis ,co]]~ge. work 8u.cces~fully in our 
opportunities by remaining Sabbath-keepers, la.rgestunlversities· and yet be true to Sab~ 
so went j:o the city bent :on accomplishing bath-observance. 
great things .. 'The third said, let come what I hava'~nown' some of our young men~on 
would he should be true to the Sabbath, ap.d .entering our large colleges to say' to', the 
find something', to do at home.· To-day the authorities," Now, I aln a Seventh-day Bap-

i- , .. 

Operii~g exercises. I " 
r- ' 

Annual Report of the Executive-Board. 
. ". ~ . 

(a) Report of Treasurer, F. J. Hubbard. 
(b) Report.of Corresponding Se~retary', A. 

H. Lewis. . 
Otfiering for the work of the Society .. 
Appointment of· Standing Committees . 

M. :'A,~journment . 
AI,".rEUNOON 8"~8BION. 

. boy who stayed at hOJIleto keep the Sabbath tist,. but I suppose I will be expected to attend 12 

. is a prosperous businessman who could buy classes un Saturday the same·as· on otber 
out the business of his two city brothers many dass." And the authorities would say, "Cer .2 -Po M. 'Opening exercises.. . 

.. Historical Sketch of the' Awerica!l Sabbath 
. TraCt Socip.ty. 

ti nies over-; . 'tainiy, we shal. .expect you toatteild all 
I know two young men of SeveJth-day ~ap-' class exercises." . 

tist families who 'are consius; and I know But I have known other young men who 
thenl well. The mother 9f the. one used to have done differeritly~ I have one in mind 
say, in her son's presence, that she thought he who, on entering one of our largest universi
would look for larger opportunities than ties a few years ago, went directly to the 
he could find among Seventh.day Baptists. President and said: "I am a Seventh-day 
The mother of the other young man taught Baptist; I, conscientiously observe the Sev
him that loyalty to truth should be one of enth-day as the' Sabbath,' and of course I 
the first principles to govern his life. . The' won't be expected to attend classes on that 
young men. were bot'h unusally bright and' day." And, the venerable President· said: 
promlsln'g .. If either had advanta.ge over "No, if this is arnatterof co\lsciencewithyou; 
the other in t,allent, the young man whose we will arrange it so you wih not need to at
rnother wanted large opportunities for her tend classes on Saturday." 
IJ()Y was the more brilliant. " Did it p~t the young man to a disadvantage 

This young man, as might have been ex- among his fellow· students? . Yes, in a way. 
pected from his home-training, threw to the Hut he rose above those disadvantages, and 
wind his conscience regarding the Sabbath, at the end of the first· year stood among the 
and when he came to seek employment took highest in a class of hundreds. And did he 
the first place offered. With a weakened con~ then fall behind? No; _he completed the work. 
science, having given way before one tempta- of a four-year's course in three years, in spite 
tion, he was less strong to resist others. His of his seeming di8advanta~e, and thus he 
income was not so large as his extravagant made obstacles stepping. stones to success; 
ideas, and soon he was squandering more and if I were going to talk of the future I 
money than he earned. And sohe commenced would prophesy that that young' man will 
to borro~v money of his employer without his some day write his name so high in the busi
employer's consent. . ness or professional world that it will be read 

Business offers came to t,he other young half the length of the continent. 
man also. SOIne of them seemed splendid I never knew a young man to go to one of 
openings for a young man, only that they our large colleges determined to keep the Bab
didn't allow him to keeptheSabbath. Finally bath who lailed in bis college work. But I 
an offer came which carried with it tremen- have known of 'ma,ny failures among young 
dous temptation, and then the struggle nlen who forsook the Sabbath in order, as 
began; tor da.ys promised success on one they claimed, to have better advantages in 
side and loyalty to truth on the other being their college days. 
in the balance. Finally the young man sought Fathers alid mothers, let us lay the obliga
his parent's room and said: "Mother, tion of Sabbath-observance on the hearts of 
I have decided that I can wait for a position, our children. 
but I can't leave the Sabbath." By that Young people, be true to your con victiollS, 

and loyal to God and his Sabbath, for it will 
decision his character was strengthened. He pay in the end. 
did wait, but not long, for his worth being You will meet difficulties, but you will gain 
recognized, an offer soon came to him from strength by overcoming them. 
an unexpected source, which was better than You may sometimes feel defeated and dis
any he had previously had, and carried with couraged, but o~t of defe.at will come victory. 

The clouds wIll sometImes gather thickly 
it Sabbath privileges; so that he has now en- round you, and you will be depressed, but 
tered upon a proluisingand honorable career, let that depression be like the downward 
while his cousin, who sought larger opportu- swoop of the eagle, as she poises her" ing for 
nities, has accomplished nothing but failure, fii~ht above the clouds. . . 
and if he keeps out of the State Prieon it. Your loyalty to truth will oftimes call for 

temporarary self-sacrifice, but "when the 
will be through ~he generosity of his friends, white horse and his Hider come down the sky 
and not because of his deserts. in triumph, self-sacrifice will carry the crown 

of glory." ..' 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Execu tive Board of the American Sab

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 

7 P. M. 

Discussion of Annual Ueport and Historical 
. Sketch .. 

Adj ournment. 
EvroNING I:3ro::;l:ilON. 

Opening exercises. 
Ueports of Committees. 
Miscellaneouli Business. 
Open Parliament-Discussion of the relation 

of the Denomination to the future work of 
the Society. . ·r"~'),~. 

. Closing business. 
Adjournment. 

. J. F. HUBBAHD, I --.. -
A. H. Ll';Wll:i, Com. 
A. L. Tl'l'BWOUTH, 

Report adopted. \ 
The Treasurer presesented his report for the . 

fourth quarter, also thereport for the year 
endingJ une 30, a.nd statement of finances to 
date. 

Reports adopted. 
Pursuant to the reading' of the Treasurer's 

Annual lleport, which showed decreased COIl

t,ributions from the people and an indebted
ness of $1,000 at the close of the. year, it 
was voted that a committee of three be ap' 
pointed to report at the next meeting 011 

these conditions, with' a view to . securing 
some remedy for them, so that our work may 
not be ,hindered, but still greatly Increased. 
C. C. Chipman, D. E. Titsworth and W. U. 
Hubbard were named as the committee. 

Correspondence was received from A. H. 
Lewis in relation to our co· operating with 
the Woman's Board and the Missionary So
ciety in the employment of Mrs.M. E. Town
send next year as Colporteur, and the same 
was laid over for consideration ~fter Confer-
ence. 

Correspondence from Rev. G. W. Hills, con
tained his report as representati ve of the So
ciety at the Associations, and it was voted 
that the Recording Secretary express to Bro. 
fIills our appreciation of -his labors, and to 
the North- Western Association our gratitude 
for their co-opera.tion by the paYlnent of the 
expenses incurred. 

Voted, that the Corresponding Secretary 
req uest the a gen is of t.he Society to em body' 
in their rllontbly reports the naIlWS of the 
tracts and nUl11bel' of each sent out, as well 
as the total nUIn bel' of pages. 

Minutes read anQ approved. 
Adjourned. 

AU'l'HUn L. TI'1'8won'l'H, Ree. See'y. 

GOLD DUST. 

Another way in which we· can strengthen 
the Sabbath cause is by sending our, young 
people fo~ higher education to Seventh-day 
Baptist schools. We now have schools that 
are well equipped where our Y9ung people 
cannot only receive first-class advantages, 
but have thrown around them religious infhi-

the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, Come take that, task of yours which you 
N. J., on Sunday, July 13, 1902, at 2.,15 P. have b~en hesitating before and shrinking 
M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair .. and walking around, and on this very day lift 

'Members present: . J. F. Hubbard, D. E. it up and do it.-Phillips Brooks . . ences that tend not only to make them better 
men and women, but better Seventh-day Bap
tists as well. But if you prefer to send your 
young· people to the larg;er colleges and uni
versities, send them with the idea that it is 
not necessary even then to be Sabbath-break
ers in order to do the best work. For seldom 
will you find a Seventh;;day Jlaptist young 
man who disregards the Sabbath tlirougb his 
collp~ lIfe that has strong regard for it iIi 
af~er years.. And any young man of worth 

Titsworth, L. E. Livermore, F~J. Hubbard,. We are not satisfied todosimply the things 
J. D. Spicer,. J. A. Hubbard, G. B. Shaw, that we can do. We must draw something 
Esle }-'. Randolph, J. M.Titsworth, W. H. too hard for us; sing' songs that have notes 

too high for us.-William 1\1:. Hunt. 
Crandall, C. C. Chipman, W. C. Hubbard, A . 
L. ,Titsworth and Business Manager J. P. 
l\iosher. 

.Prayer was off~ .. ed by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
Min utes of lastC'meeting were read. , 
The Committee on Program for the Annual 

~eeting presented the following report: 

. There is only one way to be happy, and that· 
IS to make somebody else so; and you can't 
be happy cross-lots; you have got-to go .. the 
regular turnpike road.~Selected. 
" A child art thou '/. Then lea v~ thy Father to decide 

What shall thy service be;. . 
Sure that his loving kindness will provide 

Whate'er is best for thee." 
,..\:::c.'-



•. Histc)ry·· 
. . . . 

'enthusiasticover~heex,;tlt~dhonorof bei.pg .ih,tbe· ~hole. world, that also whichth,f~' ........ . 
standard-bearers In the lIttle. arm1y' whICh. woman hath done shall bespoken of·, fora 
leads the van inthe great confiictfor truth memorial of her.", Jesus would have her· 
and rig;hte~us~ess.; Out~ide the" inspired' memory preserved and honored. I have long 

Address presented by tbe Rev. J. L. Gamble, Ph. D., at Word, nothIng IS so calculated to warm the thought that churches should hold annual 
. the Western ASsociation, and requested by vote of the heart and ner~e the armfO_l"·the battle as.the memorial services, in which the struggles and 
congregation for publication in the SAllDArl'H REconDIm. study of the hIstory of the churches, thelloble achievemenbr of our church fathers and 

. THE ~DUCATIONAL VALUE OF.DENOMINATIONAL~ 
HISTORY. 

. In' 'Novemher, 1901, . the . department of", men and 'women, that have stood and strug- mothers, and the g;reat lessons' of their heroic 
Church History in the. ~lfred Theological gled, for' the principles which we have b~enlives, should be rehearsed in the ears of t.heir 
Seminary sent out a circular letter to aU the comimissi~ned to'maintain.and carryfor~ard g~aridchildren and of all who inherit the fru·it·, 
churches of,. the denomin~tion, seeking to" to vict?ry..And'.we are confident there is ·of their.labor~·. .J~hovah' solem~ly·charged . 
obtain the fullest pO,ssible history of each in- some~hlng 1n the hIstory of every Seventh-day his people, saying, "'l'hou shalt remember all 
dividual church or society. This ·.Ietter was· BaptIst church, small as well as large, living the way which the Lord thy God hath 

. also.published in the SABBATH RECORDER. or .e~tin?t, that will" aid in inspirin~. the, en- led thee." flow could this be done ~xcept 
Some replies ha.velndicated a degree of 

wonder as to why such questions were asked 
of the churches, apd as to what was to be 
'done with the information so obtained. This 
feeling has possibly affected the response· to 
some extent. The replies, up to the present 
time, hltve been as follows: South-Western 
Association, one church out of the thirteen 
(8 per cent, minus) ; South-Eastern. four: out 
of nine ctlO per cent, minus); Central, seven 
out of ,fourteen (50 per cent); Eastern, nine 
out of sixteen (50 per cent, plus); North
vVestern, twenty-fl ve out of thirty-nine (64 
per cent); Western, six out of sixteen (37~ 
per cent). So far the most complete histories 
furnished are those of the Utica' and Hock 
ltiver churches-the first by Deacon Will. B. 
West, and the secoria by Deacon L. T. Rogers, 
both of Milton Junction, Wis. The, histQry 
of· the Utica church by Deacon West was 
dp-emed so excellent that its publication in the 
RECORDEU was requested, that it might be a 
model and an inspiration for other churches. 
The history of the Rock River chui'ch by 
Deacon Rogers is not only perfect and com
plete, but it is very neatly written in a blank 
book of 150 pages-' each page the size of a 
foolscap sheet of paper; thus it is ready to 
stand on our library shelvEs, can be re~dily 
consulted, and is not so likely to be crushed 
or defaced as would be the case with a simple 
manuscript. This feature of the Rock River 
history we especially commend to all churches 
that find it impracticable to put their history 
into print. It should be said that a number 
of other churches have prepared and sent us 
very satisfactory histories, but we wish they 
mi~ht be put into book form after the manner 
of t he Rock River history. 

Now, what are our reasons for calling upon 
the churches for these histories of their origin 
and growth, their struggles andachievements, 
their noble nlen and women? 

thusIasbc loyalty of every young person pre- through the record and rehearsal of the lives 
paring for ministry orlay-work in the church. 'of their fathers with whom ,J ebovah dealt at 
;But, aside. from the enth.uBiasm, every that time? And this record was to ,be kept 
preacher should know somethIng, as much as before their children and their children's chil
possible~ of the. history· of each individual drell. Of Abel it is said, ~'He bein~ dead yeL 
church. In the denomination-its place, its ~peaketh." And we owe it to the godly; faith
~ork, Its stru~gles, its·needs, its possibilities, ful, and self-sacrificing men and women who. 
Its men and wornen-that in the councils of have founded and maintained our churches, 
the church ·he may know how to. advisR ~nd to see that their voice is not silenced, but that 
plan f?r' ~he . h~g~est good. of the entire they are permitted to continue to speak to us 
denomination and ~ts~work as a whole. throu~h their recorded deeds. 'l'his we owe 

3. 'l'his movement is an effort to collect to them, to say nothing of the gre~t benefit 
valuable historical material while it is pos- we ourselves shall receive from such a record. 
sible to do so. 'l'hose who know and can. 
give the desired information, ·the old fathers 
and mothers in the churches, are rapidly pass
ing away. Already we have allowed many to 
depart without communicating to us a multi
tude of interesting and valuable facts and 
incidents of which the church must now for
ever remain in ignorance.' 'l'his is deeply to 
be regretted; but let us learn the lesson that 
is suggested by our loss in this respect, and 
gather at once from every person and every 
source all possible facts in the history of every 
church. Do this while we can-and that is 
now. Please do not delay. All this matter 
thus gathered will be simply invaluable to 
some future historian of the denomination. 
Denominational history is possible only so 
far as the history of individual churches is 
available; and so, for the denomination's 
sake, we hope no church will'withhold its his
tqry fro m us. 

4. We will not seek to hide from you the 
fact that one motive which proInpted our 
action in this matter was a desire to stimulate 
the churches to take greater interest in their 
own history for their own sake. , Every 
member should know the ~istory of his own 
church, and take pride in it. This knowled~e 
is essential not only to his intelligence but 
as a means of inspiration to faithfulness ~nd 
zeal in his Christian life. Even the mistakes 
and failures of the past. will teach him' many 
profitable lessQns, while the devotion and 
sacrifices of the" pioneers of his own church 
cannot fail to fnspire him with greater love 
for and devotion to the. truth which they 
10veda,lJd' maintained oftentimes at'· much 
cost and personal inconvenience. Therefore 
if only this one object is attained, our present 

1. First of all we want them to know that 
we put a value upon.their individual history, 
even though that history seems to t heln one 
of failure and declin'e. If any church thinks 
itself unimportant, we do. not think so. It 
has been shown olgain and' again that the 
small and obscure churches, as a rule, furnish 
the workers for the larger and more prominent 
ones. Alfred Theological Seminary is in sym
pathy with the life and work of all the churches, 
large and small, small as well as large. 

. movement will be abundantly justified. 

6. From these, and other considerations 
which might be named, the educational value 
of denominational history must be clearly 
seen. First of all we shall have more love for 
the pioneers; and one cannot love the noble 
withoutbecOlning more noble himself. '1~his 

is one of the great benefits of the study of 
biography. . Then we shall experience a 
stronger faith in God and in his divine prov
idence as we see how they' H out of weakness 
were made strong, waxed valiant in fight, 
turned to flight the armies of the aliens." 
Such study will also inspire within usa 
greater devotion to the truth for which they 
stood and suffered. In the Hock River church 
history already referred to there are many 
pages of exceedingly valuable instruction, 
suggestion and inspiration. Here are lessons 
on discipline, forgiveness and successful res
toration of erring members; and no one can 
read of the gracious revival following in which 
many were converted to God and added to 
the church, withou~ experiencing a great 
spiritual uplift. And then here are lessons as 
to God's faithfulness and willingness to work 
in saving men at any and a.Il seasons of the 
year-three brethren, Geo. W. Hills, E. B. 
SauQ.ders and Geo. B. Shaw, go forth right 
into the midst of the busy harvest time, and 
with their spiritual sickles gather in a large 
harvest of saved souls; the thermometer in
dicates 1000 in the shade, and yet the Spirit 
works as mightily as when the mercury is' at 
zero, and for several successive Sabbaths 
multitudes gather on the shores of Clear 
Lake to witness the baptism of those who 
have received Christ as their Saviour. To 
read these and similar experiences, which may 
have their counterpart in every church, is to 
feel our heart burn within us with greater 
love to God, greater .love for the church of 
Christ, greater love, for all the people of God 
and for the souls of all men. 

2. These histories are desired' for the use of 
ou~ theological students. It g;oes without 
saying that young mer,. who are preparing for 
the Gospel ministry in. the denomination 

. should be familiar with the heroic struggles 
. of our people. Only thus shall we be abl~ to 
train up loyal and· enthusiastic Sev~nth~ay 
Baptist preachers and pastors. It is not 
enough tbat our past()rs be loyal; to be joy-
ful and' efficient in . their. work, they must be 

...... ' 

5. How lacking in patriotism and gratitude 
would be that nation which failed to ~ecord 
and recount the deeds of. its' heroes who 
founded it and maintained it in its times of 
peril! And those' whose toils and sacrifices 
have founded our churches have a claim 
upon our grateful and appreciative remem
brance; their memory shouldv not be per
mitted to perish orp:rowdim. Foranhumble 
service rendered to the' Sa viour, he 8.aid: 
"Where~oever this Gospel shall be preached 

.& 

The most excellent history' of the Utica 
church by De~con. West' brings to us many 
striking and important lessons concerning 
what' we call "extinct churches." Extinct! 
Yes, extinct, only as the grain of corn is ex
tinct when it falls into the g;round and dies and 
reproduces its.elf thirty-fold, or sixty-fold, or' 
one-hundred-fold.· This church still lives in 



.. ' . . . . ,.... .... . ... ,... ". ' , 

the preach.er8itha~r gt vento-, the· denoIDYIa
tion ; . it ordained and placed in the ministry 
A. B. Prentice, I Geo. W. "Burdick. F. O. Bur-

" " .J..... 

dick, Clayton A. Burdick; here B. F. Rogers 
began his ministl!.V in' 1868 after leaving 
Alfred Theolo~icaIISemi~ary; and hereM. G. 

'Stil1r,nan did his first.preiaching. Among the 
many shining lights in this church, there is 
·one that seems pre.eminent for long and most 
faithful service and for its living contributions 
to the denonlination-" the' name of Elder Itus
sell G .. Burdick, who faithfully ministered to 
this church wbenever;i.t happened to be.with. 
out a pastor, and who' has given to the min· 

.' istry of the denomination two sons, Geo. W. 
and Clayton A.; one nephew, }'rank O. Bur~ 

" dick, and two grandsons, : 'Vm. D. Burdick 
and Geo. B .. Shaw.' rrhis church also still 
lives in the noble women it has produced, 
having given to at least two of our preachers 
wives known througbou·t the whole denomina-

'tion fQr their active and efficient labors In 
Sabbath-school and Endeavor work-one in 
West Virginia and one in 'Vestern New York. 

" And last of all, though not least, this church 
still lives in the faithful and eminent service 
of its modest historian who served it as dea· 
con for 35 years, and for 37 years was its 
most efficient clerk; and who is known to the 
whole church as still an actfve worker and a 
wise counsellor. 'Vould that his mantle 
nlight fall upon all church clerks. 

It is of solemn interest and inspiration to 
know that on this battle-field of the faith. 
with armor on and face to the foe, fell such 
warriors as Elders Bussel G. Burdick, 'V m.B. 
Maxson, and Nathan'Vardner. .And these 
men though dead, like Abel, yet speak; and 
this church though extinct ('?) yet lives and 
speaks to us many things of deepest interest 
and inestimable educational value. 
" Of the many valuable facts in the history 
of the two churches named, not a tithe has 
been menti6ii'(~d; but the items given may 
serve to indicate the intense interest of such 
histories, and to suggest what an) and every 
church may he able to contribute, in some 
degree, for the inspiratioll" of its own mem
bership, the instruction of young preachers, 
and the great good of the entire denornina
tion. 

7. In conclusion then let me urge you to 
give favorable and earnest attention to this 
movement. 'Ve hope that pastors and church 
clerks may all realize the value oft-his work 
and the importance of securing at once the 
completest possible histo~y of their churches. 
And we especially appeal to every individual 
member of all the churches to aid in this work 
by counsel, by suggestion, by collection ot 
tacts from every source, and by every means 
that may' awaken interest and secure the 
spediest and most complete compilation of 
the history of every Seventh-day Baptist 
church in the United States, whether existing 
or extinct. 'Vhen we have all these histories 
in our possession we shal~ consider them 
among the most valuable additions to the 
equipment of Alfred 'l"heological Seminary. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
No effort is made in this article to give a 

full account of the late Com.Qlencement Ex
ercises of Milton' College, though in some re
spects they were unusually interesting. The 
season was opened Wednesday evening, June 
18, by it· reception in honor of the College 
graduating class, given by the junior class to 
the faculty and students of the institution. 
The following evening occurred" ·the· public 
·se8~ion of the Orophilian Lyceum,: and on 
Friday evening, June 20, Rev. O. U. Whit

~ ford., D. D., of Westerly, R. I., preach~d the 
Annual Sermon before the Christian. Associa
tion of t~e College. On the evening after the 

. Sabba~h, June 21, the public session of the 

::!~:~:,:= ;~!~~~J~:; ~1:~a~:;e:!:~!:he~i~~;~::se~:rse8Wa8 
. L--, I • 

w hiGh" ,had been prepared by the late Pr~sident, '. The afternoon of ICommencement.day was 
W. C. \Vhitford,and was read on Sundayey~n-occupied by the exercises of the Alumni ·Asso-. 
ing, June 22, at the Congregational church, cia~ionuDder the charge of Prof. C. E.Cran-· 
by- Prof. EdwinShaw, Acting-Presider;:at during dall, President. The entire program was in ! . 

the illness and since the death of President the nature of ameulorial service in memory 
WhiUord. The !list of the society public s~s- of the late President Whitford, when the foi
sions wa.s that of the Philomathean Lyceu'm, lowing topics werepreseDted : President 

(.. ' '. . '. 

Monday evening, June '23., 'At each .of the Whitford 'as a Man,. by ·Prof. Edwin Shaw,. 
Lyceum sessions, besides orikinal 'Qrations Milton College, class of '88; As College Presi- . 
by presen~active members, an address was dent and Teacher, by Rev. J. W. MacGowan, 
given by a former member, now in active Chicago, class of '83; As a Public Man, by 
life." This brought variety and interest to all ·Ma.jor S. S. Rockwood, .Madison, Se~retary of 
the programs which were, without exception, the Wisconsin Board of Regents, class of'()l ; 
brip;'ht an.d Eltrong. rrhemusic for all sessions and How may we best honor his memory? by 
was furnished by horne talent and wus of a Rev. O."U.· Whitford, D. D., Westerly, R.1., 
high character. ..... class of 'Gl. 

On Tuesday afternoon occurred the gradua- " The exercises of TUEsday afternoon and of 
tion exercises of the Academy classes of the Wednesday morning and afternoon were 

. College. This is a new feature in the Com- held in a large tent er~cted on the. campus 
lnenc.ernent Week. Until this year students just east of the lnain building for the purpose. 
have taken Academic studies ill the institu- . The Alunlni banquet and social reunion 
tion, but no public recognition has been made' which occupied the chapel Wednesday even
of the work done until the completion of one ing was a fitting close to a week that was 
of the College courses. During .the year just filled with exercisetJ and services that main
closed the College courses have been carefully tained the high standard of excellence which 
revised and some of them materially strength- has been characteristic of the Institution in 
ened. This has made it practicable to separ- years past." Through all the week there ran 
ate the Academy from the College, and to ar- a continual strain of sadness. 'rhe dignified 
range the Academy courses in such a way as form, the cheerful face, and the inspiring voice 
to make them respectively preparatory to and words of one who has been ahl10st a con-' 
entrance into the College courses. There are stant presence at these gatherings for nearly 
thus th.ree main courses both in the Academy half a century, were everywhere missed by 
and in the College, viz.: the Ancient Classical, everybody. Some of us had almost felt that 
the Modern Classical, and the 8cientific. Be- Milton College could hardly have aCommence
sides these an English course has been ar- ment without "The Elder" and Mrs. Whit
ranged for the Academy which does not lead ford, and that old students would feel as 
to any corresponding course in the College. though there was little to come back to 
As this was the first year· that students have Milton for. But it seemed as though every 
been classified with respoct to their Academy one who could hastened to the old familiar' 
standing. there were found students who have haunts to pay· tributes of love to the memory 
completed the Academy course this year, and of the one man who, more than any other, 
students who are of one, two, and even three had made the name of Milton College a 
years' standing in the College courses. All of synonym for earnest work, noble purposes 
those who desired it were· given diplomas of and high ideals. 
graduation from the Academy making, in all, During the business session of the Alumni 

Association it was agreed that, according to 
a class of twenty.six, as follows: in the EBg- a suggestion made by Rev. O. U. 'Vhitford, 
lish course, 2; Scientific course, 11; Modern in his address in "How may we best honor 
Classical. 9; and Ancient Classical, 4. The his memory?" a movement should be made 
grad uation exercises of this class consisted of toward securing some kind of a permanent 
t . b b f h I memorial, which should bear his name. 
wo oratIons y mem ers 0 t e c ass, an Several things were mentioned, such us the 

address by the Hon. ~r. C. Bartholf of Michi- purchase" of a suitable home for the future 
gall, music, the presentation of diplomas and President, or the erection of a Science Hall 
an address by Prof. A. E. Whitford, giving according to plans which President Whitford 
some of the reasons for this new feature of the had procured, or the raising of an endowment 
Com mencement Week. 

The Annual Concert of the School of Music 
under the charge of Dr. Stillman was quiteup 
to the high standard set for it by the concerts 
of former years. It was given in th~ College 
chapel on Tuesday evening, and was attend
ed by a.large and enthusiastic audience. 
- The exercises of Commencement-day were 

held Wednesday, June 25, in the forenoon, 
and consisted of the orations of the graduat
ing class-three in number-and. three ora
tions by members of the Junior class,. and the 
Master's Oration. The following degrees were 
conferred: Bachelor 0' Science, Ray Willis 
Clarke, Milton; Bachelor of Arts, Ghas. Vaught 
Bond, Garwin, Iowa; Master of Letters, 
in course, Altred M. Volmer, Paul W. Johnson; 
Master of Science, in course, William J . Hemp--
hill; M'aster of Arts, in course, Marion Barker, 
David .C~-J{ing, HerbertN .. Wheeler; Master 
of Arts, honorary, George' U .. Peck. " Also 
certificate of music "" in-the voice-culture 

for the President's chair. As there was not 
time to decide lust what would be most ap
pr9priate and most feasible,' a strong COJn~ 
mittee of which Mr. W. H. Ingham, of Milton, 
is chairman, was appointed, to whom the 
whole matter was referred. 

The trustees had extended Ii unanimous 
and most hearty call to the Rev. W. C. Daland 
to th~ Presidency of the Co_lIege, and by their 
invitation he was present at the principal 
exercise~. At an official meeting of the Board 
held on Tuesday afternoonduringCommence-·" . 
ment, after a full consultation qetween the 
Board and Mr. Daland, he formally accepted 
the call. This fact gave great satisfaction 
and hope to the Trustees and pa:trons of the 
College, and to the large number of Alumni. 
and old students who were· pre~ent. All 
seemed to feel t hat the choice had been wisely 
made, and the business most fortunately ad-
ju sted. . 
. Notwithstanding the cloud of sorrow that 

hangs oV.er us, and the continual sense of loss . 
which has been sustained in the death of 
President Whitford, the future holds promise" 
of greater growth and usefulness for Milton 
College . 
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By O. U. WBITFORD,·Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

the Gospel wiil surely-give., As alll'oads lead The. points in favor of this location. are 
to Rome, so 'allipreaching, in theme, thought numerous. ,Th~re ~re' more of our people 
and purpose should lead to Christ, and all here than at any other place in,the territory. 

, ONE of the chief causes of many} leavl~g the the life which flows from him, the highest; the There is alre~dy a, nice little Sabbath-school 
faith of.Tesus Chist and the church which he truest and the best. " organ'ized. ' It is, to my mind, the prettie~t ' 

. h ld . . . ' Second cause is, there is" too muchtheoreti- co, untry' I ever saw. It s, eern!; tOr. be equally,' set up In t e wor ,IS thft takIng of one Gos-
pel trutha:nd so magnifying and 'exalting it cal religion and not enough of practical and·productive with' other' parts. Tqe cost' of 
above other truths as to make it the center concretereligion in the, Christian' world to- lan'd is 'about the same as other places. It' 
around whi~h aU one's religious life and effort day. 'People do not c,are for an enl.lnciated, has good railroad accommodations, and wIll 

, shall revolve .. : Healing of diseases ,by' thecreed,1?ut do c~re fo~ ,a living creed. 'They doubtless have petter soon. ' It Bro. Maxson: 
Holy Spirit or the Great Physician:' is taught want to see the love and' helpfulness of Christ and his; son-in-law, Bro. Milliken and his 
in the Gospe] of ~Tesus Christ.' Why not let it not ill rhetoric, ejaculat,ions"hallalujahs, long, son, and Bro. I{:night and his son should all 
be, as designed of Christ, a part of the truth meaningless ,prayers; but in ,loving deed~, ,Inove into ,tbevicinityof Ingersoll, it would, 
and work of· the good old Gospel of wbi~h he sYlnpatheticwords and practical help. A make ~ community of tenor· twelve Sab-

, is the fpunt and head? . Why make it the love that crucifies selfishness, does away with bath-keeping families. They could have a 
ground for. a separate organization, a divid_caste and exclusiveness, and makes everyb9dy fair Sabbath congregation, a good S~bbath
ing line? . Why,should believers in faith-cure feel that they are brethren of one family; a school, a little church; and' Bro. Maxson 
leave .the churc;h of Christ and form a new religion that can be felt in 'tne hand-shake have a g~and work for G()d and our cause. 
organization'! Why do they not remain in and beaming from the face, is what the world Then again, it seems as though sonle of our 
the church and teachit and make it one of is longing and yearning'to have. When the people who desire a milder climate or a better 
the powerful ag'encies of the church? It. is world sees a religion of doing and not mostly farming country than they have would find 

f f . I of sa,Ying, they are convinced and they acce'pt. it to their ,advantaO'e to locate a,t such a because 0 a anatICa tendency in this age to M 

take a truth and exalt it and make all re- Now, when the followers of Christ and mem- point, rather than isolate themselves. 
lig-ious life and work center in it. Such a bers of .the church put into daily practice the Brother, are you coming south? Do not 
course makes r'eligion narrow and contracted. love, sympathy,--belpfulness and righteous isolate yourself!. If you do nO,t realize the 
Christianity includes all Gospel truth and principles of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, there need of a "8abbath-home" now, you will' 
service. It is broad and catholic; it is not will not be arunning off so muchafter strange after you have liVEd alone as long as some of 
narrow and fanatical. The church of the doctrines, or, a fanatical following of self-ap- ,our brethren. You, too, may· weep to meet 
living God and of Jesus Christ is' broad pointed prophets. ___ . a genial spirit by the way. 

d 
FOUKE, Ark., July 7, HlO2. 

enough an catholic enough in spirit and in FROM G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH. 
truth as to make it absolutely unnecessary In reading your reference to the Walworth 
for such a thing as Dowieism or Christian church, its recent pastor, and otber relative 
Rcience. Whatever of truth there is in either nlatters, I was stirred· to write. Pastor 
is in the Gospel of Jesus Christ and in his Maxson's removal from "Talworth to I{ing
church. Why not follow him and stay in the fisher, Oklahoma, connects the question 
church? Why leave them and follow Mrs. und'er consideration directly w~t,I!. the inter..: 
Eddy or the Second Elijah? Are they" the ests and prospec,t~ of our SO'uthwestern work. 
way, the truth and the life" more than J'esus I dare not presume to prophesy, and yet I 
Christ? This is an intensely restless age, and foresee, in hope and prospect, great good aris
it is becoming an age of apostasy. Men and ing from this move. Of course, such a provi-. 
women, as in fashions, want something new, dence could remove the responsibility of no 
so off they go on a tangent.'" Not having one in reference to the question you had in 
enough of the centripetalforce of Jesus Christ consideration. However that may be, we 
life in them, they are overcome by the centri- shall rejoice in any kind providence that in 
fugal force of a new theory, or a new method, the end shall help to solve some of the knotty 
or a pet doctrine, oraself-appointed prophet, questions that confront our work on this 
and they fly off like water from a rapidly field. 
revolving grinding-stone. Rome people will It was our privilege to "if:~it Bro. Maxson 
do that anyway, because they are so consti- and family June 17 in their new surround
tuted. They are unstable as water. They Ings. They have purchased an excellent 
are still childre~, tossed to and fro, and ca,r-, quarter-section of land but are not yet set
ried about with ever'y wind of doctrine by the tIed to house-keeping an'd may not in the end 
sleight and cunning' craftiness of men. To- deem it advisable to settle there perma
ward such and all we must ever manifest the nently. They can at any time sell at a good 
spirit of patience and charity. profit. Bro. Maxson wiU seriously consider 

IT is not the fault of the Gospel of' Jesus 
Christ per se' that men are running off into 
DowieisITl and Christian Science and Theoso
phy and Agnosticism. There are two causes we 
would now·note. First is, that ministers of 
the Gospel are not preaching the Gospel in 
simplicity and in the demonstration of the 
Rpirit. We need to conte back to the apos
tolic simplicity of preaching. There should 
be more exegetical preaching of the' Word, 
with earnest,' loving application of the truth 

, 'of the Word to the hearts and consciences of 
men. Sensational themes, stunnin'go sermons 
on stunning subjects, will not lead men' to 
Christ oJ' hold men to him~ There is too, 
much preaching that has nothing to do with 
Sin, salvation or righteous living. They are 
as far fJ,"om it as the east is from the west .. If 
a ministe~ cannot find Uving and up-to.dJate 

. themes from the good old Gospel of .J ~sus 
Christ, he better quit, preaching. What men 
want is the love, sympathy and 'help which 

. , 

the question of securing a permanent loca
tion for the settlement of our isolated Sab
bath-keepers in Oklakoma before making any 
definite plans for himself. " 

As your Missionary has become better ac
quainted with the Southwest and our people 
on this field, he is convinced we must make a 
definite move to bring our scattered ones 
together. Bro: Maxson cherishes the hope 
with me that somethinr2; can be done toward 
such a plan in Oklahoma. After about three 
weeks spent in visiting our scattered ones 
there, and considering with them what might 
possibly be for the best, perhaps I 'ought to 
state my conclusions: 

1 .. They all seem willing to make a sacrifice 
to secure the church and society privileges 
they need as Seventh-day Baptists. 

2. Each family, or group of families, is 
fa vorably enough situated to make a good 
location for centralization. 
3.~he most favorable pointfor location is 

at or near Ingersoll. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
The Board of Managers of the Seventh-day 

Baptist Missionary Society held a regular 
meeting in Westerly,R. I., Wednesday, July 
lG, 1£>02, at f).BO o'clock A. M., President 
·Wm. L. Clarke presiding. 

MeIubers present: Wm.· L. Clarke, O. U. 
Whitford, A. S. Babcock, .J. H. Potter~ G. B. 
Carpenter, S. H. Davis, A. MrLearn, C. A. 
Burdick, E. F. Stillman, Geo. H. Utter, A. H. 
Lewis. 

Prayer was offered by.J. H. Potter. 
Minutes of last Ineeting were read and ap

proved. 
• The reports of the Corresponding ,Secre
tary, Treasurer, and the Evangelistic Com
mittee were received., read and ordered re
corded. 

The report of the Committee on Program 
for the Anniversary Session of the Society 
was received and adopted. 

The Committee on the Ayan Maim Mission' 
presented the following report: 
To the noard of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist 

Missionary Society: 
Your Committee appointed to consider the interests 

at the Gold Coast Mission would recommend that the 
Board ask for. a continuation.of the subscriptions to the 
Gold Coast fund for the three years, and unless the way 
opens for sending reinforcement to that field, that the 
money be used toward the education of Bro. Ebenezer 
Ammokoo for mission wo~k among his own people. 

Respectfully submitted, 
S. H. DAVIS, } 
O. D. SHERMAN, t..-om. 
I. B. CRANDALL, 

The report was adopted. 
Correspondence was read from D. H. Davis, 

of the China Mission, and Mr. Tongs (Tong
tsing-oong), a native Christian teacher, of 
Shanghai, China, who is a ~convert to the 
Sabbath; also letters from P. W. Maskell, 
West J eddore, Nova Scotia; Rev. George 
Seeley, Petitcodiac, N. B., Canadflt; E. D. 
Richmond, Coloma, Wis.; Dr. C. O. Swinney, 
'and others. 

The following orders were voted: 
o. U .. Whitford •....••...•.•.•••••••.•••.....•..••• ~ •.•• · ••..••••.•. '288 03 
H. C. V anBorn ...... ~.............................................. 25 00 
G,' H. Fitz Randolph., .••••• ~ ..• ,................................ 2Q6" 61 
R .. S. WilBon ........................................................ 96 61 \ 
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Churches: Money loaned by AnnaH.and Ebenezer Ammokoo 
/ . to' Peter H.Veltbuysen, expenses incident to 

Berea .................. ; ............................. ~............. 1250 deatb and burial of Peter H. Veltbuysen, sent 
·G~nbrier:,J~lackLick, Middle Island........... 25 00 to Ebenezer Ammokoo, and postal note fee. '.' 88 56 
Preston Otselic, etc., 12 weeks..................... 46 04 . Evallg·el1··stl·C Com· ml'ttee' 

. IIornel1~ville and Hartsville......................... 37 50 " '! 
. . 37 ~o M. G. Townsend, salary to June 30, $200; New-J\ullllrn, Minn......................................... " u l' 4t..... t 4t2ntl. 33 

W I 2~ 00 trave mg expenses, oW';I·33 • '.' ••••• iI' ~ , elton, o\va................................................ U J. G. Burdick, salary to May 31. . 0 • • • ISO 00 

Cartwright, Wis ............................................ 50 00 Madison Harry, salary to March 31. .... 105 00 

Hammond, La.............................................. 31 25 M. n. Kelly, advatlce 011 traveli.ng expenses .. 25 00- 48933 
Delawri.re,Mo~.; ................ ~............................ 6 25 GeorgeH.Utter, seal of security. . ". . .'. . . .'. .. 3 00 

. Providence,"Mo ... ' ........... ~ ....... ~....................... ,6 25 George 'W.Burdick, Welton, Iowa, traveling ex-
Corl'nth Mo . 6 2G penses.. . . . . . . : .. . . . . . . . . . . , ..................................... :.............. Americatl Sabbath Tract Society, one-half subscrip-

. . Gentry, Ark ............. ~..................................... ,25 00 tioll for 25 RECORDERS ..• ; • '.' ••••••• 

L. M. CottreH, sixmoilths at Cuyler Hill, ~. Y ..... 12 50 Amedcan Sabbath Tract Society, proportion. Annual 
The Corresponding Secretary r~ports 389 Minutes, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Interest.. . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • 

II2 27 

34 47 
goo 00 communications, nearly 100. r~ports UndLoans paid .............. . 

blank reports' sent to workers on the field~Cash in treasury, June 30,1902.: 

the usual editorial· work ; also two trips China. . . - , ... " ..... ,0 " ••. ' • 

during the quarter-the first to Northboro, ~~~itiabl~ fo;~u~r~n·t!'~xp~l1~e~: : 
.$952 67 

500 
70157- 1,659 24 

Mass.; the second, ~o the Central, Western '--

and North-Western Associations. He has E. & O. E. 
d dd GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer; 

also delivered several sermons an a resses. '======"======= 
The Evangelistic Committee reports labor SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 

of J. G. Burdick with the church at .lackson , '1 • • 'I 

C t ·· Oh'o and at Holo-ate and· Stokes 'I he SemI-Annual MeetIng of .the Seventh-en re, I, /"") , , . f M' t h ld 
in that state: sermons and . addresses, day BaptIst churches 0 Inneso a wa~_ .. e 
37; also prayer-meetings, visits and' calls; .. with the church at New Auburn, com~enClng 
added to the churches, 19. A new church June 20, at 2 P. l\{. Introductor~ dIS?OUrSe 
b 'ld' has been bouo-ht on the Stokes field was preached by Eld. Geo. W. LewIs. 'I heme, 

UI Ing . M , R" f h Ch . t" R . d d d' t d 'I he . uInlng 0 t e rlS Ian ace. an e Ica e . . . 
Mrs. Townsend reports 10 weeks'labor at H.·Bailey, the Moderator, then took charge. 

Albion, Milton and .lanesville, Wis.; sermODS G. G. (joon was elected Clerk, and Eld. G. W. 
and addresses 38 visits and calls 100, be- Lewis, Mrs. 'Yo W. Bigelow and Eld. E. H. 
sides papers and t;acts distributed. SocweU:were appointed as Program Commit-

Rev. Madison Harry reports labor at Wat:. tee. 
son, Pine Grove, Cr'ystal Dale and Christian Eld. D. B. Coon, pastor at Little Genesee, 
Lake, N. Y. Sermons and addresses 30, vis- N. Y., being present, was requested, by unani
its and calls 7G. mous vote, to participate in thedeliberations 

Rev. S. H. Babcock, of Albion, Wis., was at each and all of the sessions of the meeting. 
sent up to visit our Scandinavian brethren Persuu.nt to report of Program Committee, 
in South Dakota. He labored with them Sabbath evening session opened with short 
about five weeks, and reports considerable in- praise service,conducted by Frank Hall, Jr., 
terest in the meetings. chorister of New Auburn church choir. 'I' his 

Several matters of business were referred to was followed by a short Sel'lllon by Eld. Soc
proper committees, and the meeting ad-. well. 'rheme, Persevering endurance neces-
journed. sary to salvation. 'rext," lIe that endureth 

Wl\l. L. CL'AHKg, Pres. to the end shall be saved," after' which he con-
A. S. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec. ducted a very interesting conference meeting. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT. 

GEORGE II. UTTER, Treasurer, 

in account with 

SABBATH MOnNING. 

'10.BO. Sermon by Eld. D. B. Coon from 1 
I~ings a: 3. Bible-school, conducted by Frank 
1Ia.11, Jr., the efficient superintendent of New 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY S~CIETY. Auburn Bible-school. .. 
DR. 3 P ~ 1\-1. C. E.' meeting conducted by Dea. 

Cash in treasury April I, H)02. 
.. received in April. . 
" " 1\Iay .. 
" .. June .. 

I,oansiti April. .... 

. $1,S09 18 
X03 39 
GJo 94 
'970 04 
SOO 00 

E. H. 8anford. 
8 P. M:. Praise service led by the New Au

burn male quartet and choir, followed by a 
heart-searching sernlon by Eld. Lewis. " For 
I am not ashamed of the gospel o~.Christ.". CR. 

O. U. Whitford, balance salary, traveling' 
expenses, quarter endillg' March 31 .. $222 9<) 

O. U. Whitford, advance in traveling ex-
penses. . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• 50 00-

H. C. VanHorn, salary and traveling expenses, 
quarterellding' March 31. ... '.' . '.' .•. 

G. H. Fitz Randolph, salary and travelIng expenses, 
quarter ending March 31. . . '.' . . . . . . . 

R. S. Wilson, balance salary, travelIng' ex-
. penses, quarter ending March 31. ... $ 8.t 65 

R. S. Wilson, advance on traveling' expenses 15 00-
W. II. Davis, balance salary for quarter end-

ing' March 31. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ IO 00 
\V. L. Davis, labor in December, 1<)01 . ~ 33-

Churches: 
Westerly, R. I., quarter ending' June 30, 1<)02 .' ••• 
Niantic, R. I., quarter ending' June :}O, 1902 .... . 
Greenbrier, Middle Island, Black I.tck, W. Va .. . 
Berea,W. Va., six Inonths ............ . 
Preston, Otselic, Litl'cklaen, N. Yo. . . . . . . : . 
Horuel1svilIe and Hartsville, N. Y., quarterendmg' 
. June 30, 1902 •••...••••••••••••. 

Boulder, Colo.. . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . '.' . . 
New Auburn, Minn., quarter ending June 30, H)02 . 
Welton Iowa, quart~r eliding June 30, 1902. 
Cartwright, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hammond, La" quarter ending MaTch 31. . 
De1aWaTe, Mo .. ," .. " . 

" u' " c Providence, Mo., 
Corinth, Mo., " " .. 
Cumberland, N. C., C,' " " 

Gentry, Ark., " " " '.. . . 
D. H. Davis, account of salary. . . . . . . $50 00 

"traveling expenses, ~eattle to 
. Rome, ,N. Y., $1 I.91; ~o Ce.n

tral and Western ASSOCla~ 
tions, $7.~. 19 78-

FIHST-DAY. 

272 <)<) 10 o'clock. Business session. Report of ~. 
If. Socwell, delegate to Iowa Yearly Meetin~. 

27 32 

Letter from D.odge Centre churcp read. 
157 R7 Eld. G. W. Lewis was eleated delegate to 
99 65 Iowa Yearly l\.leeting for ensuing year. Dea. 

E. H. Sanford was elected 1\ioderator, and Mr. 
IS 33 Prank 'rappen was elected Recording Secre-

tarv. <> 

so 00 B'y vote,' the meeting requested the said, 
18 75 C 
25 00 officers, to~ether with D. '1'. Rounsville ( or-
~~ ~ ,reRponding Secretary) and G. G. Coon to act 

as Executive and Program Committee. 
37 50 
50 00 Sermon by Eld. D. B. Coon.· The love of· 
~~ ~ Christ constrainetb (boldeth) us together. 
50 00 On Sunday at 3 P. M., Eld. Lewis preached, 31 25 
6 25 and at 8 P ~ M. Eld.Coon also pr~ached, after 
6 25 
6 25 which he conducted a very interesting confer-
2~ ~ ence meeting, and the Semi-Annual Meeting 

adjourned to assemble agahi with the Dodge 
Centre church at the call of the Executive 

iJ<) 87 COlnmittee. G. G. COON, Clerk. 

Wotnan'S WOr~. 
MR8. HENRY M. MAx80N, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

AN HOUR WITH THEE • 
MARY WHEATON LYON • 

My heart is tired, so tired to-night-
i-Iow endless seems the Btrife I .. 

Day after·day·the restlessness· 
Of all this weary life I . 

I come to lay my burden down 
That so oppresBe~b me, . . ' •. 

And shutting nil the world wIthout,. 
To spend an hour twith Thee, 

Dear Lord; 
To spend an hour with Thee. 

I would forget a little while . " 
. . The bitterness of tears, . '.1 

The anxiouB thoughts that crowd my life, 
The buvied hopes of years; 

Forget that man~s weary toil 
My patient care must be. 

A tired ('hild I come to:-night 
To spend an hour with Thee, 

Dear Lord; 
One little hour with Thee. 

* * * * 
The busy world goes on and on

I cannot heed it no'w ; 

* 

Thy sacred hand is laid upon 
:My aching, throbbing brow. 

Life's toil will soon be past, and.then, 
From all its, sorrows free, 

How sweet to think that I shall spend 
Eternity with Thee, 

Dear Lord'; 
. Eternity with Thee. 

* 

AT a meeting of the National Council of 
Women, held in Holland not long since, thirty
two societies were represented. This was a . 
good showing for an organization only three 
years old, and in a country where the organ~ 
ized work of women is comparatively new. 
Some of the proceedings are worthy ofi~dt'e.-

Those women decided that they. would use 
all lawful and possible means to have all pub
lic institutions of learning opened un the same 
conditions to bOJ s and girls alike. 

One evening was devoted to a 'consideration 
of the social evil from a Hiblical, economic, 
legal and medical st~nd poi.nt. The Council 
was desirous of presenting the subject from 
all standpoints, so made every effort to get 
speakers who should be in favor of the ques
tion, as well as those opposed to it. It is a 
fact that shows the trend of thought among 
the thinking class, that the committee in 
charge of the matter was unable to procure 
one person, either man or woman, who was 
willing to speak in favor of an evil so well 
known and so often winked at. The Council, 
as a whole, declared themsel ves as opposed 
to the system of state regulation regarding 
the matter. 

If the women of America would thus pub
licly declare their opinions and privately 
stand for them, it would do much toward 
cleansing oGi· fair land of the blot that now 
rests uponit, and hasten the day when we 
shQ1Jld ,DP....t.JtVen ,collsider the ad visabili ty of 
licensing· sfu"ani{"'vlce. . 

WOMAN'S HOUR AT THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Music ... 

. Devotional Exercises, Mrs. T. T. Burdick. 
- Music. 

Paper, "Via Christi," Mrs. F. E. Peterson. 
Duet, the Prayer of the Wanderer, Misses Langwort.hy 

and .J ordan. 
'. Our Women Missionaries in China, Miss Susie Burdick. 

Solo, The.Watchers, Miss Bella Randolph. 
Paper,_§ome Things OlirLadieB'Societi~sCan Do, Mrs. 

B. C .. Davis. 
Offering, For Educational Work. 
Music. 

The papers, presented at this bour were 
brief, but they very plainly set before us sev
eral different phases of our work. First,the 
necessity for better information in missionary 

..1 
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history, and ways by,'w!lich we may gain this Rev. Jacob' Chamberlain, missionary to monthly meeting"occuPY an hour and a half, 
among our home soci~ties~'" Second, the work .India; says that from' his' earliest infancy he . one hour, of whicI{ shall be given to the study. 
as carried on by our women in China; and drll,nk in the spirit of missions from. his The reasons for adopting this united plan 

. . . . 

third, some of the practical things which we~ mother, and ·tha.t she was instrumental' in are: 
as individualtJ and societies, may do to carry sending outleleven of her sons.and daughters, ,I. The inspiration of union. 
forward--thebanner of Christ in the home nephews' and nieces into the foreign field. Oh,. '2~lletter"and probably more economical' 

. fields. mothers, do we realize the high privilege and literature~ 
The paper by Mrs. Peterson briefly outlioedduty' that h~our8 in thus molding our little 3. The added power· and interest· to . be 

the plan forihe cours~ of study on missions ones' l~v:es for ,Jesus and' his workl .Our gained by bringing toge~herthe side .readings 
'. as adopted by the Ecumenical Confererice and homes' silould. be supplied' with missionary pe~sued at' home . nnd the preparation 'of 

-- reconlmended . by our WomaIJ's Boa~dJ and books; pamphlets, mapsandlllustrated mag- papers. 
'which some of. our focieties lIave taken up. azines for the :~lIi.ldren; ,to deepe~ the love of-' Ml~S. J. T.Gracy, one of the committee, 
She also called to our minds the fact that the the entire' household for missions. \ For the writes: "'l"he study of Via Christi is awaken:.. 

. missionary spirit should, like other Christian young, missionary meetings, bright, . short, ing great enthusiasm. The power, extent and 
training, be early instil1ed into the minds and musical and spiritual, and lives of missiona- influence, nlonth by month, we cannot calcu
hearts of th~ children, and that missionary ries written for children would feed the grow- late." 
boo1.t.s and. literature in the home were essen-" ing lov~ of missions. I know that I speak to mothers and house
tial for such teaching for the good of the ch~l- . Beca.use of woman's prevailing influence at wives who lead such busy lives that they 
dren and older ones as ~ell. home and abroad, her responsibility in mis- scarcely find time to read, or are too tired to 

rrhe address on Our Women Missionaries insions is great. Heathen homes open sO;'much r~ad when there is opportunity. But for the 
China, prepared by Miss Susie Burdick, paid more readily to women, such as medical mis- sake of our loved ones, as well as 'for our own 
a loving tribute 'tothe loving, Belf-sac~ificing sionaries, teachers and other workers, that sakes, let us leave out some of the less im
character and work of the dear sisters in that our duty to our sisters in darkness cannot be portant duties and take time to read, and for 
far-away land. ignored. ; whatever time and strength we give to the 

The last. paper, by Mrs. B. C. Davis,pre- The chief. difficulty at home is the lack of study of' missions, I believe we shall be re-
sented some of the practical ways in which information of the work abroad. There is no paid many.fold in our 0iwn spiritual lives and 
we could be helpful tothepastor and t,o those lack now of printed and written material. in effectiveness for·service_. _. ___ . _____ _ 
who need the practical presentation of the 0 h d d h ne un re years ago t ere was but one TRACT SOCIETY. 
Gospel. strictly missionary periodical, while to-day (Jlmrtd!rly Re]J,ort, .-1 ]Jrj] 1, 7902, to Jul'y 1, 19O:!. 

THE VIA CHRISTI PLAN FOR THE STUDY OF MIS- there are not lel:ls than one hundred periodi- F .• J. HUlIIlARD, 7'reJUWI'er, 

SIONS. cals published, chiefly monthly, that are en- In ll.eeOllnt wIth 

MRS. 1". Ii:}. P E'l'ERSON. 

The wave of prayer which began in a united 
effort in 1872 swept unceasingly on until it cul
minated in the Northfield Student Volunteer 
movement in 1886. As a result the mission
ary interest has increased many fold, and the 
study of missions in churches ano. colleges. is 
bringing a new revelation of Christ's love and 
salvation for the world. Many churches and 
colleges have undertaken the whole or partial 
support of a missionary, and contibutions of 
students to missions have increased almost 
tenfold, while there has also been. a marked 
increase in the contributions of churches. 
A nd with the giving, prayer has increased and 
a deepening of the spiritual life has been seen. 

Personal consecration for personal service 
is a conception of living that grows more at
tractive to a multitude of our finest minds. 
It should certajnly stir our souls with grate
ful hopefulness that our colleges are now more 
im hued with the spirit of missions t,han in any 
other country or any previous age. 

'1'0 have a real vital interest in missions we 
must study missions, for how can we have a 
love for a work about which we are not in
formed? Someone has said that the great 

.foes of missions are prejudice and indifference, 
and that ignorance is the mother of both. 
When we remember how many of our greatest 
missionaries have, in early childhood, had 
their minds turned in thedirection of mission-

. ary work by their parents, we can realize to 
some extent how serious a misfortune it is 
when the home influence is indifferent or ex
erted in the opposite direction. Rev. A. T. 
Pierson, editor of Missionary Review of the 
World, writes: "Missionary literature isfuel, 
hut fuel 'does not make fire, but feeds fire. But 
when fire is there, with this fuel you can make 
the fire burn with far more intensity. I be
lieve there ought to be education in missions 
from. the cradle. And then, RS the child's 
mind and heart are inspired with a desire for 
the uplifting of mankind, feed the fire with 
fuel appropriate to the child's measure of in
telligence." 

tirely devoted to foreign rnissions. ,\\7 e need 'j'm~ AMlmWAN SAIIIJATII 'l'nAcT Sflf'II<:1·Y. 
Hu. 

to make careful and systematic use of mis-
sionary materials. Wherever missionary lit-
~rature has been freely used there has been a 
steady ad vance in money contributions. 

During the Ecumenical Conference in 1900 
a plan was adopt~d to unite all women in the 
United States and Canada in mission study. 
A committee of six representative women were 
appointed to arrange-a course of t::}tudy cov
ering several years. Via Christi, an int.rod uc
tion to the study of missions, is t he fir~t book 
of the series, and is already in use in many 
societies. To the majority of Christians there 
is little known from the time of Paul's mis
sionary journeys until the close of the 18th 
century. Via Christi gives a comprehensive 
bird's-eye. view. of missionary work done 
during this vast period. , 

'1'0 halance, eltHlton hand AIII'11 I, I!J02 ................................. $ :l7!l!1t 

li'untlH re('cl\'ed Hln('tl UH folJoWH: 
(JoutJ'lhutlOIlH III Api'll, ll.H ]luhllt-lhcd ................... : ... $2:J4 52 

.. Mny, " ....................... 2Ui 12 
,JUIlC, " •••••••••••• , •••••••..• 32!J. SS-

Iteuuen n. AyerH bcquel:lt ........ ~ .................................... , ....... .. 

IntereHt: 
Sevent.h-liay BaptIst Memol'lnl F\II1I1 .................. $ 13 0:1 
Heventh-Iluy Bnptlst Memol'!nl Fund, D. C. Uur-

dick heq ucst ............................. _ .................. fiS 0:1 
Seventh-day lln.ptlst MelllLrlnl Fund, U. 11. BlLh-

8G4 fi1 
H2 r.1) 

cock UCI) lIeHt........... ..................... .... ............ l,fi71 6i - 1,HG2 7:1 

.J. P. MOHlH'I', Malinger, 1'IIhlll>lhillg HOliHe Ite('('I"tR: 
Al'rll ................. ; .•• .-............. · ........... , ......................... $7:13 71 
Mu.,V ........................................................................ G!l2 3t 
.Iuue ........................................................................ :!flO Sl- 1,fiSfi !in 
SlLle of old 1Il0tor n.t. I'uhlil>lhillp; House................................. 140 flU 
bonn ................................................. , ........................ ,....... ... 1.01)0 00 

'1'otal. .... : ................. , ........................................... $fi,7!Hl lil 

Cn. 
By cURh pnld Ollt ns follows: 

G. VeIthllYHen, Hr., HolIufIIl: 
Aprl1 ................................................ ; ........................ $47 08 
M u.y .................................................................. ...... .. Ii:l!l:! 
.Tulle .......................................................................... f,O r.(J-$ 

A. 11. LewIs, Halu,ry: 
A(l1'I1" ................ : ........... , ............... , ......................... $Ifili fii 
:M a.y... . .. ........ .. ............ ..... ..... ..... ...... ... ........ . . .. .. ....... )fili fli 
.TUIlIl ... ..................................................................... Hili !i6- fj()() 011 

A. II. LewiH, Rtenog-l'upher: 
April ......................................................................... $ !l 50 
May .......................................................................... 1:1 G5 
Julle .............. ~ ........................... , ............................... 21 05- 44 IO 

Gl'orge Hceley, Haln.r·y : 
April ...................................... , .................. : ............... $12 ilO 
.May ...................................................... ; ................... J2 50 

Up to the time of the Reformation, in the 
15th and 16th centuries, missionary opera
tions may be regarded as united effort, as 
the different denominations of to-day were 
then still united in the mother ch urch. This 
study of the history an,d foundations upon 
which missions rest will enable us to better 
understand present situations and needs of 
our own times and of our own fields . 

.rulle .............................. : ........................................... 12 50-- !Ii fiO 
l'oHtngn, $ri, $5, $5................................................................. 15 00 

. ~ A. P. AHhul'!-It, HIl.Iary: . 
Apl·I1 .............................. ·.·.·•· ........................................ $40 ()() 
May .......................................................................... 40 00 
.Iulle .......................................................................... 40 00- 120 00 
l'oHtngl', $u, $5, $5 ................................. :.............................. '15 00 

This committee have outlined a seven-years' .J. P. MoshCl', MIl,nnger PuhllHhlng HOUHe, Rundry blllH 
HIlII lIlLy 1'011:. . 

course of mission study, Ii'or the first year's April 14 ............ : ....................................................... $473 64 
'study VI'a Chrl·stl· I·S outll'ned for seven .. 28 .................................................................... :ms J5 

May 12 ..................................................................... 41749 

monthly meetI·no-s. Next. Januar,Y wI·II be .. 21i. .................................................................... :.IIiO iiI} 
h ,Tuno !I ..................................................................... 419 22 

issued the second book of the series, Lux .T.'~). 2~·~·~i;~;.:··M~~~g~~·:·liK~·~·;;";E·;~"~~;b~~~ii;il~~;~ ;;:e~,~ 2,412 3S 

Ch . t' t d f I d' t d· f 1 t::::OO Ji'()JIl Womnn'tllloard, fI2.00, f:J.OO.............................. 15 00 rls ,I, a s u yon laex en Ing rom ,0 . ExpellHeH of Dl'Icgate to SOllth-l~astern Associatloll............. 10 00 

b 
.. .. l~tlI;tern .. ......... ..... H 46 

'y.ears efore to 1,500 years after Christ. For TnlereHt on nutCH, fri, ~7.50, $12.50......................................... 25 00 

th t f 
·t . d t t d Notl'H paId, $1,000, $1,000 ....................................................... 2,000 00 e nex' our years I IS propose 0 s.u J' .J. '1'. DIlVls, expenses to California, '!'ruct SOciety Hhll.re....... 55 00 

. f Af I l'lalllfielll GaH & glectrlc LIght. Co" Hew nwtor .•.•.. $294 !)4 the countries 0 . rica, ndia, China and Boxing and crntillg old motor................................ 1::1 3.'l- 30a 29 

J 
hid· t' MovIng '!'reut:lurCl·'s Bafe urtt~r fire ........................... , .. $6 00 . apan,. were near y every enomlna Ion Hepalutlng .. .... '.' .............................. 4 00- 10 00 

has olissions, taking one country each year. $5~722 23 . 
The seventb year~s study is that e~ch denom~ llalunce, caHh 011 hund ........................................................ __ 704 as 

ination shall take up its special loc~lities, .. ' .. Totul.. ................................................................ $5,796 61 

k · I' h f h . I k' There nrc 1I0.tes outstanding at the present· time amount-ta l11g a so as muc 0 t e specla wor In Ing to ........................................................................... '1,000 00 

othe'r denom .. I·nations DC tl·me per' ·mits. It:·I·.S·· Addition to Permanent {<'und, gift of Paul Palmiter, of 
UIO Albion, WIs., Deposited In DIme Savings Dank.......... '200 00 

proposed that these studies shall occupy seven' E. & O.E. ' 
monthly meetings during each ye~r, tbe other PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 2, 1002. 

F. J. HUOBARD, Treasurer. 

fi ve meetings being devoted' to optional or' Examined, compared with voucbers, and 'ound correct. 

d . at' ltd' AI th t th D. E. TITSWORTH, }A' d·t· C . enomln IOnR S U les. so, a e WILLIAM C. HUBB.uiD,U 1 In,1if om. 
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-Y--o-u-nl--g--P-':' -~-o-p-I~-'-s, Wo-i-k. ',niuu,tes;-w-aik"distant. There;;fi{'''sIim-'' mln~" 
~ , LESTER C i!ANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred"N. Y. ' 
----------------~-------------------

A Pre-Conference Conference. 
I have avery delightfulpropositioll" t9 

m n, k e. , .. "".,.~ ,"" ' . :\:~,'" 'f.' ,}:iJ~';} 
You kno}v that for so~e time Ottt'.Bed}pj~ 

have been tEilking of baving a kind of~·t4bhpol 
for ChristiallworkerA either ~ Uf;:Jt before orjust 
a,fter the General Gonfel'ence, R,nd a.t AOme 
point, near by. 

.1 

base balr-alia-tennis for' those'whowanttheoi. 
,Better still, for many a tired preacheror busi-
ness man, there is the gentle stillness' of, the 

\ -, I,' . ' 

forest, broken' only by. the creaking of the 
ha,mmock and the bum:of conversation be-
'~P~" .' . , 

tween reunited friends. 

" '. I Wh.o' Will Be' Th,ere? 
Perhaps it will be interesting to' see publish

ed' here from week to week the names of those 
who expect togo, as fast as we learn ofthern., 

dingy workshop, perfunctorially discharging 
his monotol!ollS duty, ofteutiInessubjected to 
excessive physical labor,_if not to actual 
strain, :suffers thereby a disturbance of the 
nerv~us balance which can be corre~ted only 
through some kind of mental stimulance. 

, Div~rsion of some kind, is absolutely essen. 
M~. ' , " 

,Now, we people who, when'our day's' work 

, Ho! For Northfield !'l'his ,ist!le first announcement, and only three 

, is done,can think of a.. ,pleasant horne, with' , : 
wife or mother, to give us it sm'iHng greeting,- , 
or lUlPPY cbildren, well clad, to run and meet 
us; home, with the supper table loaded with 
the bounties of' nature skillfully and tastily" 
prepared; home, with the clean and tidy easy-' 
chair,with our papers too, our books and 
our ma,gaziu'es, with our spacious parlors, 
wherein to Ineet our friends; we who have 
our halls, our', operas and our churches, in 
which to hear our lecturers and our pastors, 
find in all this precisely this mental stimulus 

Ashaway is only, a little over ollehundred name8 are at ~A.nd-the charter members, as 
, miles frorIl Northfield. The Workers' Con_it were. You will a~ree that two of them at 
ference, so dear to t,he heart of Mr. Moody, least a.re splendid fellows.rl'hey are·: E. R. 
will be in SeSl:oliOll Au~ust 1-17. The strong Saunders, T. J. Van'Horn, L. C. Ra,udolph. 
list of speakers include Buch llamesas- P. H. No one need be in the least surprised to see 
Me.yer, 0". Campbell~10rga.n, A. C. Dixon, Len fifty names added to this list within the next-
Broughto.}~, .. and Henl'y ,Varley. The music four weeks. 
will be under the charge of D. B. Towner and, 
George U. Stebbins. Now why nlay we not 
have our school for workers in connection 
with this, securing all its benefits with the 
additional ad vantage of having smaller con
ferences of our own among the thirty, forty 
or fifty Sabbatarianl:ol who shall be present? 
There are great possibilities in such a plan. 
Like the boy going to a picnic, I can talk of 

" nothing else this week. 

Young People's Institute.' 
Beginning August 12, for five days,John 

Willis Baer, Field Secretary of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, will hold an 
Institute for the study of Uhristian work for 
and by young people. This is in addition to 
the other advantages of the Conference. It, 
would be inspiring to see, about two score 
Seventh.da,y Baptist Christian Endeavorers 
sitting in solid phalanx at that institute. 

One Week. 
'Tbe proposal is that as large a number of 

us as can spend the week, August 12-1H, at 
Northfield together. 'fhe last day we will 

, have to ourselves to ta1k it all over, prepare 
for the General Conference, and lay plans for 
our own denominational work. rl'his is a 
rare opportunity. It may not come agttin in 
yearA. Dosen't it thrill you, and will you not 
arrange to go? 

The Expense. 
This is an important item. Happily it will 

be smalL The railroad fare in· addition to 
\ 

the ticket to I AHhaway and ret,p.rn will be 
about $4-and perhaps less.- .. Cdrrespondence 
on the question, is still being carried on. 
rl'here is no charge whatever for the Conference 
itself. Board for gentlemen, including tent 
lodging, can be secured at The Camp for $4 a 
week. A tent with cots and mattresses for 
four will be furnished for $3 a week, and 
those who will bring equipments may board 
themsel ves. Locations are assigned free of 
charge to those who bring their own tents. 
AccomnlodatioDs tor ladies can be secured on 
the Seminary grounds near the auditorium. 
Board can beliad there for $5.50' a week. 

.', . 

Rest and Recreation. 
"The Camp is situated in a grove called 

"Cathedral Pines,' a -maze of corridors pillared 
with pro~d majestic ,pines whose branches 
murmur gently," etc. Doesn't that entice 
you,? I~ is on 'a hill overlooking the Semi,.' 
nary grounds from which it is about seven 

, y 

For Further Information. which restores the balance and givesuA zest, 
Address me, or write'to A. G. Moody, IDast and courage for the duties of life. ' Not often, 

'Northfield, Mass. Mr. Moody says: "Final however, are such blessings the good fortune 
arrangements are already being Inade, and of the class above referred to. To such places 
~e hope to hear from you shortly regarding' '-a~8'the majority of these, our less fortunate 
the prospects for your delegation, so that we brothers, afford, this home feeling, this do
may know how many to expect. We shall be mestic comfort, is totally lacking. To them 
pleased to aid you in any way possible, and life is destitute of every environment which is 
we appreciate very highly all your interest calculated to elevate, refine or furnish relief. 
and co-operation." Dirt, 'squalor and wretchedness furnish a poor 

Dear friends" this may seem to some to have substitute for that" home feeling," and make 
been. written in ra~her light vein; but we feel' a poor antidote to hard physical labor, for 
deeply anxious about it just the saIne. Let tired muscles and weary heart. ' 
us grasp every opportunity within our reach 
to become wiser and more effective workers 
for God in the great field to which he has 
assigned us. We have much to learn. Let us 
glea,Il in all fields wIlich are, helpful. We have 
the finest lot of young people in the world; 
but they need to be trained. They are going 
to be trained, too. We must work untiringly 
toward that end; and with a "compact, dis
ciplined people," a work will be accomplished 
which will surprise even ourselveE? 

A Yearly Training School. 
, 'Vho can tell what will grow out of this? 

A yearly training school, I hope, at some con
venient,point and time. ,Ve are on the eve of 
better, things. We need to be armed, alert 
and ready,-Bible-saturated, Spirit-filled. To 
this end God grant that the plan may be 
wonderfully used of the Spirit. 

If you have any thought of joining this 
company, sit down and drop us aline at once. 
Ask questions, if you want to. 

SOCIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE SALOON PROBLEM. 
Second paper in the emloon discussion at the Western 

Association, IH02; 

Hefore we shall be able to make that head
way against the drink evil which every lover 
of good order and morals desires, we must 
come to recognize in the saloon not merely a 
sbopwhere so much damnable drink is passed 
over the counter, but we must see it as an in
stitution which ,appeals to the social need of 
a large class of people, partic~larly in the 
larger cities. In other wor~s, the social ele
ment of the saloon business which has ·in the 
past received so little attention at the hands 
of temperance people, and which is beyond 
dou bt the largest function played by that in
stitution, must be seen and met with a w.hole
some substitute put in its place. 

The appetite for strong drink has a psy:cho
logical as well as a physical basis. Any man 
w hose life is passed for the most part in a 

Now, over against this squalor and miser
able objection which constitutes the home 
environment of this unfortunate class there 
stands the saloon, well-lighted, warm, com
fortable and spacious. Here he is welcomed; 
here he finds relaxation and at least a meas-
ure of comforting forgetfulness. Here is free 
and hearty communication with luen of his 
own class. With these and other social at
tractions the saloon succeeds in gathering in 
large numbers of these social degenerates, 
who have COlne thither not so much for drink 
as for social diversion. The saloon has be
come the poor man's club-room. It has 
furnished about the only place where he can 
indulge the soci~l ,instinct. At any rate, the 
saloon has offered the line of the least re
sistance. 

I think it is not unfair to sav that the mass 
" 

of drinkers indulge themselves with adesire 
to experience the social feeling which is the 
effect of mild drinking. The anxious, monot
onous life which is the inevitable lot of the 
abject poor, finds, temporary relief in the re
laxing and irresponsible feeling produced by 
modera~e drinking. The hundreds of thou
sands of strangers who imnligrate to this 
country find their destination for ,the most 
part in our great cities, and,so far, the'sa
loon has been about 'the only institution 
which has provided a social fact"orfor this' 
class. In times of economic depression, when 
men are out of work, about the only possible 
resort is furnished by the saloon~' Now, from 
this point of view, the saloon-keeper is a city 
philanthropist. , 

Mr. Stead, who is not a friend to tl1e liquor 
traffic, points out in his little book, "If Christ 
came to Chicago," that 'thesl11oon has done 
much for the poorer classes, providing food 
for the poor and work for the unem ployed. 

I am' not arguing, however, for the per. 
petuityof tbe saloon., What I am trying to ' 
impress upon our minds is, that the saloon is 



f' 

moret~all a place forsel1ing hot stuff. Itis, 
I . b('lie.ve, a so~ialinstitution, and· drink is 
not the primary but the secQn'dary purpose 
in frequenting such places. But what I main
ta,io is tbis: J3ecause thesalqon ha,s done the 
work, it has therefore had the power. I be
Jieve, therefQre, that the~eadliest blQW which 

• can be struckatthis Inonater evil is tJhe indi-. 
·rect Qne of . " 

; HOCIAI.J. sunSTITIJr.rION~ . 

The sQcial feeling, which is, to' suy the least, 
hut a natural and legitJimate instinct,and 

. for the expressiQn O'f which fQr a large cluss Qf 
Dur fellQw-meo the salQQn seems to' have 
furnished the Qnly QPPQrtunity O'f gratifi~a-, . 
tion,' may be fQund and O'ught to' be furnished 
in a ,nannet' less Qbjectionable. 

What is this mQre excellent way 1 . 
\Vhy, a mQre practical and a less theQreti

cal church. NO't so much,a preaching church 
as an active, doing church. Why not wO'rk fQr 
the establishment O'f city parks; every park 
robed in the beauties Df kindly nature means 
death to' the SalDQn business. Why shO'uld 
there nQt be prO'vided better and cheaper 
restaurants, in cQnnection with which innO'
cent and healthful amusements shall be estab
lished, with free reading and free music 1 Pro
vide universal QPPDrtunity fQr Dlanual educa
tion fQr bDYS, and dDmesticscience fQr girls. 
'rhe educatiQn Df nO' yO'ung WDman, nQt ex
cepting the pDQr girl of the great city, shQuld 
be passed uPQn favQl'abl.Yuntil she has 
learned the science Qf hO'me-making, until she 
can CO'Qk and sweep and sew. 

The church should lend sympathetic encour
agement to' the fO'rmatiDn and extensiQn Df 
wDrkingmen's clubs. Class distinctiDns shDuld 
be discDuraged, and if PO'ssible wiped Qut. 
IDfforts should be made in other directions to' 
ameliorate the hard IDt Df the IDwer classes. 
'£hO'se classes which have sDcial advantages 
should pass them Qn to' O'thers less fDrtunateJ.y 
circumstanced. The modern city is cO'ming 
to be tDQ exclusively an industrial fact. 

When the church shall becO'me thDrDughly 
coslnDpolitan in its interests, when it shall 
manifest as great cO'ncern fQr the unfQrtunate 
and the pDDr as it dDes fDr the respectable 
and the rich, when the church shall interest 
itself in the tempDral wants of men to' the ex
tent that it shall- meet the legitimate sDcial 
needs Qf thDse whose tastes are low and uncult
ured as w~llas the educated and wealthy, 
the death knell will have sDunded over every 
saloDn in the land. Cut off the supply from 
the inside and cQnductlesswasteful bQmbard
ments frDm withDUt. The most ratiQnal 
methDd of campaign is to' combat the SalDQn 
frO'm the ins.ide. 

THE whole island Df New YQrk was Drigi;. 
nally bDught of the Indians for an equiva
lent Df about twenty-five dollars. TD-day 
New YQrk has a PO'PulatiQn O'f about 3,500,-
000, which is exceeded by only Qne Qther city 
-LondDn., Its wealth 'is enQrmDUS; its an
nual expenditures are mDre than twice thDse 

. of the Republic Df -Mexico" and almDst Qne
t~ird as much as those of the German Em
pire, with its PQPulatiQn of 53,000,000. 
And it has becDme the financial center of the 
world .. 

. Never be discourag;ed because gQ~d things 
get on sO' slowly here; and never fail to' dJ) 
daily that gOQd which lies next to your hand. 
po nQt be in a hurry, but be diligent. Enter 
Into the sublime patience of the Lord.-GeQrge 

. MacDQnald. r, . 

I. 

. Children'S . Page. 
RAIN. 

MARGAln~T DlCl~AND. 

0 1 the dancing leaves are merry, 
And the hloss'ming grllRIif is glad, 

But the river's too rough for the ferry 
, . A nd the sky is low and Bad ... 

Yet the daisies shake with laughter 
As the HlIrly wind goes by, 

For thcy know what is hurrying lifter, 
As they watch the dim; gl'uy sky; 

rrhe clovers are r0R.V wit.h Aaying- -"._. 
(The buttCI·ClIpS bend· to heal') 

,. 0, bc pH ticn t, it is on Iy deln.yi ng"':" 
.Bc glad, rOI· it's vcry ne,\r." 

'l'he bluRhing,pimpernel eIOf'lCS; 

It isn't hecauHe it grieV()A-
And down in the gltl·den the rORCS 

Smilc out from their lattice of lenveR! 

Snch gladllesR has stirred the flowers! 
Yet.ehildrcn only complain: 

"0, what is the use of showers?"· 
"0, why does it ever rain'?" 
. . -Congrrgationnlist. 

.. 
BABY'S BEDTI M E STORY. 

"CDme, baby," said mamma, "it is time to 
gO' to' Sleepy Land.~' 

"'My dDn't want tD,~' said baby with a 
funny shake Df her dear little head. "My isn't 
sleepy." 

"Oh," said Ulalnmu, ," YDU are like the little 
boy in a stDry 1 know. CD me here and let me 
tell it to' YDU." 

. Baby trO'ttbd O'ver on tiny, pattering feet 
and stDDd bymamma's-knee. Mamma lifted 
·her intO' her lap and this was the stDry she 
tDld: 

Once there was a little bDY named Dickie 
whO' did nQt want to gO' to bed. His mDther 
said he might' stay awake if he cDuldgetsome 
one to' play with him .. SO' Dickie ran DUt· to' 
the barn. rJ'he sun had set. All the IDW 
places arDund were Dverhung with mist, and 
it IDDked just as if the farulhDuse were sur
rounded by a lake. 

Dickie ran to the little calf's pen. "Lit
tle calf," he said, "cDme and play with me." 

But the calf la'y Dn the straw in a brQwn 
bunch. It raised its head and said in calf 
language: "Uh, nO' ; the dark is cDDling. It 
is time to gO' to' sleep." 

Then Dickie went and peeped intO' the heri
house and all the chicken-cQQPs.· "Chickies, 
chickies," he called, "CDme DUt and play with 
me." 

But the hens were sitting Dn their rDDsts 
like great feather balls, and all the baby 
chickens. were cuddled under their mother's 
wing. 'l'hey stirred a little and peeped drDw
sily in chicken language: c. Oh, no. We dQn't 
want to play nDW .We hide under Dur feath
er-bed when it becQmes dark." 

" Well," said Dickie, "the little cDlt will play 
with me."· 

But the colt was nestling clQse to' his mDth
er's side and would nQt even lift his sleepy 
little head. 

Then Dickie thought: "The pretty dDves 
will play with me." SO' he ran cDaxingly to' 
his mQther. "Mamma," he said, "CQme and 
watch me while I climb into the lO'ft and get 
a little dQve." 
_. But the dQves were. very still, .with their 
heads tucked under their wings.· It was quite 
dark in the lQft, and' when they wakened and 
began to whh~·around his head Dickieclimbed 
.down much fatJter than he went up. 

" W Qn't the birds come and play \yith me, 
Mamma? " he said, for the air was,full of bird 
callings, thQugh not a birdwaB to be seen. 

"No," said his mamma, "the birds are say-

ing gOQd-night and putting 'their, little ones 
to sleep." . . 

"·WQn't the butterflies let mechase them 1" 
"NO'; they have fQlded their wings and are 

sleeping under the leaves." 
"Anyway' th~ crickets are awake, Mam-· 

rna." . 
" Yes; but the· crickets have.tD sing every

. thing else to' sleep. They -cannDt p.1a,y now." 
" Well,"· said Dickie, ,. I, thin k r will go· to' 

b~d and let the crickets sing me "to' sleep." . 
Baby gave a little cuddle, and reaching up 

she· put her soft little arrns ·arO'und marnma's 
neck." Mamma," she said, "my's sleepy. 
My wants to' go to bed." . 

SO' [namma sang a sDft little sDn~,(which 
sounded vet·'y much like the lullaby the mQth
er birds sing to' their babies in their downy 
nests in the trees and hedges, and SODn baby 
was fast asleep.-Child Garden. 

LITTLE GOSH'S RI DE • 
AUO!JWI'A KOIt'L'ItIWIl'I'. 

It was the first day little GDsh hadfeltlQne
ly since they came to' the cQuntry. Hf- was 
alone, for Aunt Clara had taken the little 
girls to' tQwn to' buy hats, a.nd fi ve girls made 
the carriage so full on a hot day th~t Gosh 
had willingly stayed behind. 

Old Tiger was the only hDrse Dn the farm 
that Gosh thO'ught he cDuld ride withDUt 
some bigger man i~l frQnt to' hold· to'; and 
the reason that Tiger was twenty-five years 
DId, and had saved Uncle Ed's life in the war, 
and was nDt to' be teased, was nO' reason at 
all, in Gosh's QpiniQn. fDr being tDld not to' 
ride him-fO'r he had nO' idea Qf teasing' hin1. 

80' he wandered Dut to' the wDods-lot, where 
Tiger stood ternptingly near the fence, and 
there he decided that getting Dn when the 
horse was still was nDt riding, and next minute 
one fat leg went over, and plump I GDsh was 
astride the big hDrse. 

Of CDurse, there was neither bridle nDr sad
dle, and when Tige suddenl'y started off, GDsh 
clutched at the red mane in front Df him, and 
said, " W_boa!." But the DId hDrse had been 
free fDr years, and had fDrgotten· what 
" WhDa" and "Gee" and all thDse man
wO'rds meant, and after a litt1esurprised IQok 
Dver his shoulder, he paid nDt the slightest 
attention to' GDsh Dr his cDmmands. 

Pretty SDDn they had left the CDO'I shade Df 
the WDDds-IQt. Tiger ambled alDng at his 
Qwn sweet will, DccasiQnally lowering his 
head to' nibble SDme dainty in the grass, at 
which times it was all GDsh liDUld dO' to' keep 
frDm pitching .Dver his head. Out the'y went 
thrDugh the break in the snake fence, and 
dO'wn the hot cQuntry road. Then GQsh re
membered <'that Lija had laughed, and said 
sDmetimes Tige wandered Dff, and stayed fDr 
days at a timf=,. 

AbO'ut two D'clQck that afternQDn the car
riage stDpped at the big dOQr, and DUt tum
bled all the girls in" a bunch, calling loudly 
for GDsh. 

"Come, see what we brDughtyou," they 
shO'uted, but there was n~ answer ; and up 
and dDwn, high and IDW, they searched, but 
there was nO' GO'sh. 

Rhody-(JoDkwas cross, and -declared she 
didn't know whar GQsh wuz; and as it was· 
dinner-time, Aunt Clara summoned Lija from 
the field, ~nd tQld him to' find the bO'y. She 
was not frightened, but the.girls felt curiQus, 
Qne's Qnly brQther being a very preciQus thing 
in their eyes. 

SO' Lija went off whistling, with his hands 

, ...... 



in. his rag~ed trou~mrs pockets, and his' ey'es l Scriptures' teach tbat .atchurchand on the and Brooklyn; .Twing'Rnd Thomas in Chi
turned up to the sky with perfect unconcern, Sabbath is the ohlytime . and place of r.elig- cago, and.possiblyTitsworth,of Milwaukee, 
and'surely would have passed the boy on the ious duty or respo'nsibility? No one can so might be added. r 
road had not a voice called out, "0 Lija! Pin interpret them, but rather that the means of But we . answer : As churches they are 
"soJ?;lad you'~e come," which made him look grace, the sustainin'gof. the appoint- authoritative and as congl'egations they are 
that, way. ments of God's! bouse, and a constant one. They have an authoritative head. 

There in a.bi~" brier-patch stood old Tige, daily service in our, homes, in the field, Their missions or other work are under thegen
as .' still as a'wooden hprse, and· perched <;)11 in the shop, and the. most of trades is the aral control. This will do . for a shron~ 
hisb~ck sat Hosh. During, the long hot day . bllsine~s o.f a ,Christian life.. . church, but fOTweak churches and ,the iso~at-
he had· sat there, not a stone's throw fronl But wetake it that the assiO'nment of this ed indivi<lual itlneans decay and death . 

. , . ' . ,..,. 
the house, the prickly briers keeping him,froln question:was prolnpted more by a'desire for Our own experience seems to justify this 
slipping down-for his eit.v feet were, very, a diSCUSSIon of the relation of finance to a conclusion. We have a few strong churches 
tenqer, and he was bar~foot .. lIe had. won- successful Christian life. Let IUS, therefore, that· can care for themselves. But our strong 
dered over and over what punishment Aunt' turn our thought in that direction. No com- churches are growing stronger, and our weak 
Clara kept for disobedience. bination of men, whether the object be finance . churches weaker. As' a, denomination, we 

And he did not quite understand why it or otherwise, can succeed except on business make no provision for our weak churches; 
was, when L;ja carried him into the cool principles~' they must stand or fall for themselves. 
~!!ouse, that Aunt Clara made him all" comfie" They may e~ist, but not succeed. Neither Don't misunderstand us. We are not speak-
rn~her own hammock, letting the little girls can any. organization accomplish what it ing of our Missionary Society, the Evangel: 
bring his dinner and all their presents, and should without a head-an executive head,- istic Committ~e, or any' Board or Society 
never even scolded, nor why she rubbed nice and whether that head be composed of one or that is reaching out and doing noble work. 
sweet cream from the dairy all over his red many, it must be authoritative. We are speaking of tlie denomination. We 
face. The United States Steel Corporation are speaking of the people. We know the 

\' But I think it was because she knew the (known as the Carnegie Steel Trust) is what '~rgument that the Boards are' the servants 
skin was going to peel off his nose, which is it is beca~se built on these principles; or of the people. 'Ve know of the effort made 
quite a bad punishment of itself.-S. S. Times. rather we might say, it has grown up, forced and the inducements thrown out to have the 

BUSI;ESS PRINCIPLES AN ESSENTIALELEMENiIN into life by business principles .. A writer in people identify themselves with the work. 
RELIGIOUS LIFE AND WORK. ~1cClure's (for November, 1901,) in speaking We have made the argument 'ourselves, that 

REY •• T. 'r. DAVIS. 

The above title was the subjp.ct of an ad
dress by the writer, at the Central Associa
tion, held with the "'est Edmeston, N. Y., 
Seventh-day Baptist church, May 29 to June 
1, 1902, and was requested for publication 
by different parties. Some of the principles 
involved were also embodied in a resolution 
which was discussed at the North-Western 
Association, and which, we . understand, is to 
come more prominently before the people in 
t he near future. We therefore yield to the 
urgent request of those interested to give the 
address for publication, or such portion as 
may be necessary to our veiws. 

We speak from the standpoint of an ob
server, and as such we conclude that many 
religious lives, and much of religious work, 
lacks the element of business and therefore of 
success, and that these lives and t,his work 
will never attain what God designed until 

. business principles are adopted .. The indi
vidual who does not make a business of his 
Christian life is a failure. 

We do not say a careless Christian may not 
be saved, for infinite mercy is not llleasured 
from the finite standpoint. Yet we are sure 
God intended Inore for man than that he 
be Inerely an object of divine mercy. "Ye 
are the li~ht of the world," says Christ, and 
again, "Let your light so shine before men 
that they may see your good works and 
glorif.vyour Father in heaven." 

lIe whose Chri~tian service is controlled by 
what is convenient will never shed a light 
that willlead men to glorify God. 

When the fi8herman of Galilee was called to 
discipleship, Christ said, "I will ,make thee a 
fisber of men." Paul adm~nish~d Timothy 
to U be instant in season and out of season, 
reprove, rebukew!~h. ~n Ion g--suffering ,and doc
trine." 2 Tim.4 :.2.'Hesaid also to theRomans, 
that they be "not slothful in busiues~,.ferv-

. ent in spirit serving the Lord." Rom. 12: J1. 
Are' we to understand these scriptures as 
teaching, tha~ \je are to attend church and 
prayer-meeting only when it is convenient, or 

. that we are to go only when the en~rtain
ment is better than at home? Do these -...., 

concerning its organization, says, "Many of the work of the Boards was the work of the 
the men who were prominent in the organiza- people, that the Boards were the servants of 
/~Qn were unquestionably forced into it the denomination, and were but waiting to 
against their wills. If the truth were known, hear and know the will of the people, when 
it is probable that Mr. Morgan himself under- they would gladly 'comply so far as possible. 
took the task out of necessity, and that the Yet time and time again have we felt that 
l'esponsibiltyof piloting the stupendous en- our position was doubted. 
terpris~ to success, knowing as he did that This doubt in the minds of the people is, 
his reputation was at stake, must have we believe, largely responsible for the present· 
weighed heavily upon him. Like the genuille condition of our treasuries. Many feel the 
Empire, the steel corporation was" squeezed" work is the Board's, not theirs-that they 
into existence. A number of mighty concerns, are not in touch with it. Some of our smaller 
on the brink of war, were brought together churches receive aid; -they expect it, and are 
because they dared not rernain independent. content. Others as needy struggle 011 with
Andrew Carnegie, the man of all men who out, and feel they are not cared for as others, 
were responsible for the steel corporation, and hence are not under obligation to con
had no desire for its organization." Thus tribute. Lacking that feeling of oneness, not 
we see bUfliness made it a necessity. Upon feeling in touch with our Boards, we are 
business principles it lllUst stand' or fall. saying, this is 'your worl{, not ours; you 

Prom this standpoint, as we look at the make the brick and furnish the straw. You 
various religious organizations of our land, may say this view is wrong, the position is 
we are impressed that adherence to these unjust; and we admit it. But it is one thing 
principles has much to do with success, while to see the injustice; it is another to get 
ignoring them is fraught with stagnation, others to see it. 
decay and death. It is hard to dissuade the common mind of 

The power of the Catholic church, lies in this, when, perchance, if they attend the An
Home. But from there she reaches out. niversaries of our Societies they find the Gell
to ever.V village. and hamlet where her sub- erar Conference, the Missionary Society, the 
jects may be found. American Sabbath Tract Society, the Bdn-

The :Mormon cburch, whose marvelous In- cation Society, all independent, holding their 
crease is alarming· InaTlY to·day, finds its sessions, receiving their reports, transacting 
power in the, successor to Joseph Smith. their business independent one of the other. 

MethodIsln is what it is to-day because of True, -they may hear missionary topics dis-
its methods. cussed, the needs of certain fields presented 

The invidious comparisons so often made to the General Conference, there may be 
between Seventh-day Adventists and Seventh- recommendatiolls and resolutions offered, 

. day Baptists can only bamade, because one is but no authoritative action can be taken, 
authoritative, the other is not. and they instinctively feel they are not in 

'Veadmit the element of fear because of the touch with the Boards. Now, in wh~t we"' 
doctrine of the end, but fear is not a ,staying have said we are not pleading for a pope, 
quality in a Christian life .. ,We admit the ele-, prophet or . prophetess. We simply plead 
Inent of justice in the statement that. every- for a combination of interests upon business 
thing they touch turns into a dollar, while principles. 
every dollar we touch we give' away; but that 'Neither Andrew Carnegie with his mjllions, 
is the result of the two s.ystems. J. 'Pierpont Morgan with hiN power to or-

Were we to ask for an instance of successful ganize, nor William M. Schwab to execute, is 
church work under Congregational .church the head of the Carnegie steel combine. They 
polity, we would doubtless be pointed to may be of the head, the organs of the head, 
Beecher and Ta.lmage and their successors, if you please, but not- the head; for:we find 
and the power they have been in New York in that executive body such names as E. 

,.,." 
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H. ;Gary, Daniel 'G. Reid,E. C. Co.nverse, Mar- by co.rporation, ~hurch o.r stat'e. " The charge Taking, then, what would be necessary to 
shalField, and others-the best ·and brainiest that tithing is Jewish, and t~erefore no.t supplY- _.all ..our c!lurches with pastors and' 
business men of tb~ natio.n. Can we 'learn binding, is without" fo.undation. If the fact adding the ,:,to.tal receipts of the Missionary 
fro.m these men? We believe we may.. " When that tithing is included in the lawo.f· the and Tract"" Societies, we would have fo.r pas
o.ur General Co.nference sballbeco.me an au-, Jews Ihakes it Jewish, and"therefo.re obso- tors' salary $46,400.00, for the Missional'Y 
thoritative body, in so.me way,representing lete, then the fact that the law of the S~b- Society $10,876.66, 'for the Tract Society 
the various .churches, and Boards; when batband ofularriage was included ,would $] 4,451.48., making a sumto.tal of "$71,-

,the churches and the Boards and the minis- make them obsolete. For all three antedate 728.14. Taking this from' the $200,7GO.OO 
ters of the ~enomin~tion 'shall 'place them- 'the Jewi'sh"law, are' included in it, and are (our: ,~ith~' as a deno~inatio.n), we" would-_ ' 

, selves" subject to the nontrol o.fthis bo.dy, or ,acknowledged by' Christ. No.t that tithing b~ve a ,surplus o.f$129,0~O,86. ' 
~,' ',. its Executive Committee, then we shall expect anted~tes~in, like the Sabbath a.hd mar- If it be objected that this is visionary and 

to. see less pastorless churches; our, small riage, and ,:'~herefore, in the same category; impracticable, that while a few 'o.fo.urchurches 
churches, " when practicable,', gro.uped ,to- but if beiIl'g in the Jewish la\\1 'makes o.ne and pa~to.rs' nlight unite in so.me such plan 

, gether, and all cared for in some way. Jewish it will the o.thers. as suggested, we'co.uld never get o.urBo.ards, 
We shaH expect to see churches which wish Abram paid tithes to. Melchizedek. Gen. churches and pasto.rs unitedly to take up 

a change able to have it without the official 14: 17. It was required in the Levitical law. such a work, we ,answer we have 110 doubt 
murder o.f the present incumbent-a man, Lev. 27: 30. While Malachi says it is rob.' there wo.uld be' oppo.sition. But when,our 
posRibly, Io.ved dearly for his lo.ng and faith- bery to withhold the tithe (see l\fal. 3: 8), Boards and even a small minol'ity o.f o.ur 

,ful service, but who they feel has served his and Christ says to. the-Pharisees: "Woe unto churches and pastors shall reco.gnize the Gen
time in thaf place. We shall expect to. see you, scribes, Pharisees, hypo.crites, fo.r ye eral Conference as authoritative, and corne 
our churches,yes, the small as well as the pay tithe o.f mint arid anise and cummin, and under this general ~o.ntrol; when an estimate 
large o.nes, furnishing- the straw -while our -"have omitted the weightier matters o.f the o.f the wo.rk n,ecessar.y to. be dohe shall be 
Boards make the brick. Yes, we confidently law, judgment, mercy and faith; these y~ ll1ade, and an appro.priatio.n, as nearly as may' 

,expect to see this, when ,these co.nditio.ns,o.r ought to. have done and no.t to. leave the be, placed upo.n the ability of o.ur churches; 
~imilar o.nes based upon business principles, others undo.ne." when we as a peo.ple shall co.me to hold 
have been met.-and,. to be frank, we do n~t They were no.t hypo.crites for paying the the principles we advocate e as essential'; 
expect to see It untIl so.me such change IS tithe. No, fo! this they sho.uld do.. The hy:-when we shall teach tithing as a Christian 
wro.ught. pocrisy was: in no.t do.ing the other, viz., duty, and that o.ur vo.ws to. God and the 

But, it may be said, the change is to.o. rad- judgment, mercy and faith. But it is claimed church are as binding as o.ur o.bligatio.ns to 
ical; it can't be do.ne. We can remember that Christ was speaking as a, Jew and o.f a our fello.wmen, whether individual, corpora-

,when it was said slavery can no.t be abol- ~lewish law. Grant it. ,But will yo.u give us' tion 0.1' secret o.rder (saying nothing against' 
i~hed; it is here to stay. But when the time an instance where C~rist changed a law'! He these); when we shall co.me to. feel that to 
was ripe, when the blo.o.d fro.m the lash had corrected Jewish traditio.ns and teachings, break our wo.rd with God and the church it; , 
been washed o.ut with blo.o.d fro.m the sword, but it remaint; to. be shown that Christ spoke as distep'utable as to. be false with men, then 
the hand o.f Abraham Linco.ln, guided by the falsely when he said, "I came not to. destroy will it not be lo.ng until all OUI' churches will 
Divine, with one might.Y dash, wiped it out. the law." be united, o.ur treasuries filled, and our work 
f UTh th I . carried to. success as never before. orever. n en e peop e wer,£ sayIng we We co.nclude, then, that tithing is the divine 

th t f . J h This we believe must be the result when can never resu~e epaymen 0 speCIe, 0. n ideal of raising funds. We do not claim that 
Sherman, of Ohio., said, "The way to. resume it is binding in the same way as it was o.n business principles shall go.vern our life and 
is to. resume." the Jews. nut neither is the Sabbath no.r work. 

Men are sa.ying to.-day, The salo.o.nis such marriage. Men are not sto.ned to.-day for 
a recognized po.wer in our land that it is here Sabbath-breaking o.r inco.nstancy to their 
to stay; that temperance Ia.ws can no.t be marriage vows. But does that make' the 
enfo.rced. But Sheriff Pierson has demon- lawless binding? If fear kept the Jew in 
strated that when men take their relig·io.n o.bedience, lo.ve sho.uld keep the Christian. 
into. political office their oaths becolue valid, Else we I11USt admit Jewish fear more effect
and it can be do.ne. i ve than Christian love. But let us no.te 

So. we, as a people, when we shall sense the Ro.me o.f the results o.f tithing. We have the 
obligations that are upon us, will be ready first testimony to. hear where tithing, con
to make such changes as the co.nditions de- scientio.usly adhered to., has not bro.ught a 
mand.' blessing to the perso.n tithing. 

But if it be o.bjected that o.ur inco.me is no.t Let us co.nsider the results that wouldco.me 
suffir.ient to meet the demands such a change to. us as a peo.ple. We have ~ai1ed to. get the 
would require, we reply, business principles latest per capita income, but it is certainly 
will enable us to. raise sufficient funds fo.r the no.t less than a few years a~o. when it was 
work to. be done, and ina just and p.quitable given at 55· cents per day. Our last Oon
manner. ference Heports give the total number of 

\\there is the governrnent 0.1' successful busi- church members as 9,257; the total Dumber 
ness co.rporation that trusts to. spasmodlc 0.1' of, Sabbath-keeper~, 10,575. Let us p,ut it 
emo.tio.nal contributio.ns of its subjects or in ro.und numbers and say, 10,000. Grant
members'! And echo answers, where'! Not a ,ing that QUI' inco.me as a peo.ple will equal the 
government among all the natio.ns of earth, average, which we believe is usually co.n
not a co.rpo.ration amo.ng all the modern ceded, our average inco.me per year would be 
combines, no.t a business man worthy thp. $200.75 per capita; that multiplied by 10,
name, but recognizes the fact that the funds 000 gives us $2,007,500. Taking the tithe 
for'carrying o.n the business lllUst be regular, of that we have $200,750.00, while the 
s.y.stematic and business-like, and that the money repo.rted raised last year for· all pur
work do.ne must be planned in harmony with 'po.ses was $50,40}).27. Now allowing $~OO.OO 
the funds raised. Neither would they expect per church, for' pastors, whic~ is abo.v~ the 
toraisg their funds' by assessments per average even of those now supplied, we would 
capita, but rather in proportion to. their inter- have fo.r the 116 churches. reporting ${6,
est or benefits received. Go.d's go.vernment, if 400. ,The 'Missionary Society repo.rts as 
you please, may be considered a great stock receipts for 1901 the sum of $10,876.H6, 
company. He is the Chief Executive, andissuefi while the Tract Bo.ard reports $14,451.48. 
stock to. each acco.rding "to their several 'We do no.t note r~ceipts of Education So
ability." His plan of assessment is on the ciety because much of their receipts co.mes 

, joint-stock principle, or the benefits accruing from frien~s of our schools who are not Sev
,.' to each. Ris plan has never been' surpassed enth-day Bavtists. 
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DEGREES CONFERRED. 
At the Co.mmencernent Exercises of Alfred 

University, 1902, the following degrees were 
co.nferred: 

H. Bertha Annas, Ph. B.; Maud Culver Bab
co.ck, Ph. B. ; James D. Bennehoff, S. B.; 
Herbert L. Cottrell, A. B.; Fred E. Gleaso.n, 
S. B.; \Valter L. Greene, A. B.; Howard '1'. 
Lewis, s: h. ; 'No.rine H. S,ullivan. Ph. B.; Grace 
L. 'l'o.dd, Ph. B.; Eli Fo.rsythe Loo.fbo.ro, 
A. M., B. D. 

The follo.wing Master Degrees were co.nfer
red: Charles B. Clark, A. M.; :Fred Everett 
Sleight, A. M.; 'Valdo. Alberti Titswo.rth, A. M.; 
Fred Carlto.n 'Vhite, A. M. , 

The following H<;>no.rary Degrees were co.n
ferred: Of A. NL upo.n Prof. Stephen Babco.ck, 
and I~ev. Herbert Lang; of D. D. upon Hev. 
George Buckle; o.f LL. D. upon Hon. Daniel 
Beach; Ph. D., Judge Peter B. McLennan; 
Ph. D., Hon. Daniel Lewis, Ph. D., M. D. and 
Hon. Melville Dewey. 

CEASE to live in the atmo.sphere of yo.ur 
sin, by which I mean that you must see to. it ' 
that your mind is occupied by thoughts as far 
removed as pOHsible frim those in which your 
temptatio.n can take roo.t." It is a great mis
take to loiter around a sin to which one's 
nature is prone. Your moral strength will 
depend upo.n your spiritual ·,tone.- R. J. 
Oam'pbell. , 

HE who for love has undergone 
The worst that can befall 

Is happier thousandfold than one 
Who never loved at all. 

A grace within his 80ul has reigned 
Which nothing else can bring. 

Thank God for all that I have gained 
By that high 8uffering. 

...;.,.Lotd Houghton. 
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LESSON Y.-THE 'rABI~BNACLE. 

. Por S,'lblmtll-dnJ', A llgllSt 2, 1902. 

J.I<:HI:ION ·l'l~x'I'.:-ExOll. 40 : I-Ia. 

I;OLI)J~N 'j'EX'I'.-Entl'r into hiH /!.'ah·H with thankHgh·ln/!.' nnd 
Into hil-! 1'1It1l'tH ,,!th 11I·,tiHl'.-l'HIL. 100: 4. 

IN'l'IWlHJC'l'ION. 

'1'0 some t.he tu.bernnele may seem of very little conBe
q nence: bu t. t.1l is iH a mistaken i m preHBiou, UI5 may be 
elH;;il~' I5ceu from H study .of the Book of Exod UA. We 
huve a minute account of the inBtructiollH which MOBcs 
rl'l'eived l'oncerning the t.abel'nade and its fumit-Ul'e and 
itA Hl'companinHmtl::\; a record of the J,!;iftR and labors for 
the t.abernnl'le; aild then of the eOIlHtrllctioIl of the tab
l'rlwc1,l', itt; fUl'I1iture and llccompl1uilllents. 

\Vhell everything was ready .Moses waitpd for the 
divine l'~mmHlIH] to Bet lip the tabernacle amI to begin 
tI1l' rrgulu.r service which WUR to be associated with it. 
'rhtR WUR appointed for the fkst new year'8 day which 
the ehildren of hH'llell'lpcnt in t.heir journey to the Prom
i8ed Land. 

'1'he tabernnde, with its holy and mOAt llOlyplnce, 
and the pillar of elolld above it., was for the children of 
IHrHel u. Hign of the divine preHence iu their' midst,. "'it.b 
their lack of spiritunl perceptioll they couldscfU'ct:'ly eOIll
prehend a God l1tt('l'ly inviHible. ,Jehovnh COlH}('sCl'lHled 

to t.heir lack nnd cnuRed the tllbel'l1ucleto be built. 
'fnIE.-On the 11rRt day of the first month of the second 

year of the Exodus. 
PLA('I.;.-Befo;·c ,M t. Hinai. 
PIWHOXH.-l\losrH and .\aroll. 

Oll'l'LINIC: 

1. 'rhe Tabernacle and Its Contpnts. y. I-G. 
2. The Court with Its Altar Hnd Laver. v. 6-8. 
3. The Anoiilting of the Snerpd Things. ·v. H-ll, 
-1. The COllsecrlltion of the Priests. v. 12, lB. 

NO'l'ES. 

1. On file first dtl,r of the first 111onth. Supply" of the 
s€cond year." Compare v.17. 'rhey had begun their 
journey on the fifternth day of the first month. Two 
months had been spent on their way to Sillni, and the 

· remainder of the first year before this mountain. Tile 
t:l.bATTw.cle of tile tent of meeting. The word" meet
ing" it.'1 a much bet ter translation than" congregation," 
UH in. the Authorized Yersion. This was the place of 
meeting of God with his people. In some passuges the 
tabernacle and the tent of meeting seem to be confused: 
but the tabernacle was strictly the strncture of qoardE
thirt.y cuLits by ten-with flat roof. This tabernacle 
contained the holy and the most holy place, and was 
covered by the tent of meeting. Compare Exod. 26: 7. 
The tent which Moses had before used as a rueetingplace 
with God was also called" the tent of meeting." Exod. 
33: 7. 

2. Tile ark of tbe te.'ltimonJr.. This sacred chest con
tained the tables of the testimony or law. Upon the 
top of it W8S the mercy-seat and the golden cherubim. 
Compare ch. 37: 1-9. And t1lOU shalt screen ~lle ark 
ldtb the ,·ei/. As soon as the ark was put in po~ition it 
was to be shut out from the sight even of the priest by 
the veil or curtain which served as a partition between 

· the holy and the mo~t holy place. Ch. 26: 33. 
4. A.nd tbOll shalt bring in the table. That is, thetabJe 

of shew-bread. This table was to he placed in the holy 
place of the tabernacle on the north side. The tbings 
tbat are 'upon it. For the table and equipment, see eh. 
37: 10-16. The shew-bread, literally, "bread of the 
face" (that i'!J, of the presence of Jehovah). W88 the sacred 
bread to be kept in the tabernacle, and daily 'replaced by 
fresh loaves. The ca.ndle-stick. Much better, "the Jamp-
stand." Our English trantll",tors of three centuries ago 
were familiar with candles and candle8ticks, and this ., 

MAR8IAGES. word candlestick is preserved even by our AmericanRe- -J 
vieers. It is possible that they would justify thei.r ren" 
denng on the grou~d that this lampstand strikingly 
resemhled a seven-branched candle-stick. Compare' ch. 

MCCARTHy-WEBSTER.-In. Albion. Wis., June 19, i902, . 
by Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D., Mr. William A. McCarthy • 
and Miss Hattie Grace Webster, both of Albion. . 37: 17-24. ( . 

; 5. The golden altar, jor incense . . This occupied the 
.iprominent place in front pf the ark, but was s~parated 
. from it by the veil ; for this altar, like the table and lamp-
stand,was in the holy·place. Ch. 37: 25-29. Hcreen of 
the door. Instead of "door,"i-t is' better to .translate 
"doorway." A curtain served to shut in the holy place 
fro III observation even of tho~e' ~ithin . the .sacred· 
enclosure. 

6. (Pbe altar ofburnt-offe.I·ing. This was the lal'ge 
offering 'upon which the sacrifices were to be offered. 
'Ch, 38: 1-7. 

7. ,rplJe laver. A large basin of bronze 01' brass to 
supply water for the priest ~o wash their hands and 
feet .. Compare ch. 30: 18-20. The ceremonial cleansings 
were an important'part of the service. . . 

8. 'Tbe COllrt I'olmd l~bout. See eh. 27: H-18. '1'hi8 
court, containing thetent of meeting and the tabernacle, 
wus n hundred cubits long and fifty broad. Like the 
t.abernacle itself, this court had ita entrance at the eaat
l'rll cnd. 
. n. Awl :lJloint the tabernacle t1.11d :tll t/w,t is thel'eiu. 

'rhU8 wel'e all the holy things to be set apart for the 
8l1<.'rl'l1 service of Jehovah. Directions for the composi
tion of tbe oil ure given in eh. 30: 23 ff. A lld 8lntll 1ml
low it. That is, consecrate it; set it apart for sacl'ed 
use. 

10. J II it·s l·t'ss(~ls. 'I'he word tr:wl:o\lnted "v(,ss"ls~' 

menns not only di~heR but also utenl:o\ils or implements. 
The sho\'cl8 and Het;h-hooks nrc included in this general 
term. And the ,'l/t,(I,I' slwlllJe l1J(n;th()~I'. 'rhe nlt.arllloAt 
holy is not to be I'lmfUBCd wit.h the most holy place, the 
inllCl' room of t.he t" hel'lIll('le. 'rhe anal' is l'ulled lll(lI~t 

holy, not becanse it was any more holy than the taber
nacle and itA contents, but Lceause thnt anyone who 
tonched it WUH made holy. See ell. 2U: aT. Himilarly 
in eh. tlO: 2U it is said of all the holy things thut thpy 
are most holy so that whoever toucheth them siJu.ll be 
holy. The altat· of burnt offering was, however, the 
ollly one of the holy thingR with which un outt:lider (any
Olle bl'Hilll'H the prieAt) would be likely to come in contact. 
FOI' this 1'l':\HOll it is perhap8 Apeciully mentioned here as 
mOAt holy. 

12. Awl...,bnll"'(l:sh them with "'ntcI'. Thus ceremo
ninlly c1l'unsing them for the Bacred oflice. COIll

pare eh. 2H: -1 ff. 
lB. J'lw hoiy t::,'U'llIIWtS. TbesegnrmentAure described 

in eh. a~: l-aI. 'I'he priests also were to be anointed us 
",Pll as the tabernacle and its furniture. 
It is not distinctly said in this chapter that Aaronltud 

his AonA were actually anointed upon the fir'At day of the 
tir~t month of the second year. Rome have supposed 
that MORes found that there was not timc to complete 
the consecration of the priests upon this day, and 130 put 
off that ceremony until after he had given the law of 
sacrifices. See Lev. 8. But it seems hardly possible that 
Moses couJd have left the. fully consecrated tabernacle 
without the fully consecrated priests. Lev. 8 is a later 
and fuller account of the institution of the priest's office, 
evidently from another author; forin that paRsage there 
is an unointing with blood as well as with the holy oil, 
and there is a distinction between the manner of conse
crating Aaron und his SOI)8. From v .16 we can arrive at 
no other conclusion than that Mo~es curried out a.ll of 
these instructiolls at once. 

15. I'.I','erJasting priesthood throllghout nil tlwir gen
er:~tions. This family WIlS to be the priest fnmily for 
Israel unto the end of the age. '1'his priesthood and the 
offerings which they offered served their purpose until 
the cflming of ,Tesus Christ, the great High Priest and 
Sacrifice. The types and ceremonies have found their 
completion in him. They .. served well as the shadow of 
the good things to come. Henceforth we need no priest 
nor sacrifiee upon earth, for we have Jesus Christ in the 
heavens. 

.29. And offered llpon it the burnt oDering. Moses 
himself seems to have served as priest at the institution 
of the order of sacrifices and at the consecration of. the 
priests .. . Meal offerillg. This is. much better than" meat 
offering" as in the Authorized Version. It' is probable 
that the translators of 1611 realized that this was not 
of flesh, and that they used the word "meat" assynony
mous with food. 

34. Tllen the cloud cOl'ered tlle tent of meeting. Thus 
signifying Jehovah's presence and his acceptance of all 
that had been prepared for his worship. 
. 36 . • 4nd when the cloud lVas taken up, etc. The re
moval of the cloud served as the signal to hreak camp 
and continue their journey. Its presence iJ)1plied that 
the Israelites were to remain in their camp. 

DEATH-S . 
·'N OT' upon us or ours tli'e solemn angels 

. Have evil wrought. 
The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 

The gQod die not. 

fGod colis our loved ones, but we lose not wholly • . : . 
, . What He has given. . ~ .• ., i· 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly": . 
, Alliin His heaven. .'. -Whittier:. 

Rl<JYNOLDH.-Infarit son of Mr. and Ml·a. CharIeR Rey
nolds died of pneumonia, at Alfred, N. Y., .JnJy '3, 
lU02, ug-ed' ~wo months. . . 

Brief services were conducted by the pnstor. 
J,. c. u. 

EELI ... H.-Arthur Winfred, first·bOl·nson of .f. Willnrd 
and Irene Burdick ]~ellA, wne born in Hart~vil1e, N. 
Y., May,1886~ and died of diphtheria, in Alfl'ed, N. 
Y ., July 8, lU02. 

..:\ rthur had helped his father on the farm and attended 
the public school, from which he graduated this ~urn
mer. He was a bright-faced) geninl Iud, and : readily 
mude fdends. He was baptized t-t little over u yeUI' ngo 
aod ·became a member of the Firat AUr'ed church. Brief 
private services were held at the home by t.he paAtor. 

L. c. It. 

SWlm'l'.-ln Milton, \ViA., June 2-1, 1902, Mrs. Caroline 
Sweet, aged 76 years .. 

1\lrs Sweet cume to Milton thirty OI~lllore years ago, 
and very soon became u. mem her of the Seven t.h-duy 
Baptist church. ~\fter hm' marringe to .Perry Sweet, she 
moved with him to Cartwright, Wis., where they aided 
in orga.nizing the church in that plnee, and were ever 
afterwards among its stauncbeHt supporters. About 
eight years ago they came Lack to Milton, where Mt·. 
Sweet died five years ago. I .... A. P. 

S'l'ILLl\IAN.-.Toel Perry Stillman, son of J'oseph alld 
Itebeccu. Stillman, was b01'1l in Sbaron, Pa., Mal'l~h 
] -1, 18+8, llnd died at his home in Little GeIlc~ee, 
N. Y., May In, ]902. 

When eightecr. years of age he was baptized and 
united with the First Gcnesee church. He lived in con
sistent fellowship with the church till called from earth. 
On Nov. 8, 1880, he wu.s married to Miss Aroa Miller. 
'rhey have always 1ived in Little Genesee .. His wife alld 
a brothel' remain to mourn their loss. Funeral services 
wereeonducted at the home by the writer. 

B. n. c. 
Homms.-In New London, Conn., May 15, 1902, I~llle

line, widow of the lute Nathan Uogers, of Plainfield, 
N. J., in the 9tld year of her age. 

'l'he funeral wus held in New London, and the inter
ment wus in HiveI' Bend Cemetery. Mrs. Hogers waH U 

native of Ne\v London, Conn. For more than thirty 
years she made her home with Mrs. Maria D. Jones, in 
New London. In spite of her advanced age, Mrs. Ho/.!,'
ers was qlJj":'te vilrorOUS up to a short time before her 
death. She was stricken with paralysis. Mrs. Rogers 
was of an old \VesterIy family, being the daughter of 
Joseph and Elizabeth (Kenyon) Chapman. She wus 
the youngest and last surviving of ten children. Mrs. 
Uogers was a life-long member of the Hopkinton Sev
enth-day Baptist church. 

AS IT SEEMS TO ME. 
W. D. TICKNER. 

.. 0 wad some pow'r the giftie gie UA, 
To seeoursels as others see us! . 
It wad frae many a bluner free UB, 

And foolish notion." . 

It goes without saying that to attempt to 
prove too much weakens any argument, 
however strong it may be in many particu
lars. rrhe advocates for the observance of 
Sunday as the Sabbath seem to have ig-nored 
this fact in their zeal to established th~il' 
claims, and put forth arguments which rout u
ally destroy one another. So apparent is 
this that it seems straDge that the leaders in 
this matter do not call a convention and 
come to an agreement as to the reasons why 
men should sabbatize on Sunday. 

The urgent need for such a convention is 
painfullyevident when these .arguments are 
compared one with another. Let us 8~e. 

1. The apostles changed the Sabbath from 
the seventh to the first day of the week. 
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'S-ABB'A TH/ 
II 

2~Ch~i~t 'abolished the Sabba'th by his ' 'p , . '. I' ," S · ~,,~, ~~~~ 
death. " ' '. OpU ar ·Clen'Ce. A Britisbship, called'tbe'M'oruirig~~s.On its'''' 

COD::!lusi.On : The; apostles transferred an H. H. BAKER. way, .Or is nearly ready t.O sail t.O Vict.Oria 
abr.Ogated law from .One day to an.Other, prQ. rL',ScientificExplorations, ,Land, far. t.O the "s.Outh .Of New Zealand t.O 
ducintl; n.O change whatevertipQn the charac. • The sun ha~ingfinished hiA' journey n.Orth meet witb supplies anyone of the thr~eAnt~rc
ter .Of either day. The whQle transaction an~, is nQW 9n the way s.Outhto' equat.Orial~ tic expediti.Ons that sailed last summer, and, 
was therefQre' a farce. (reg~.Ons, therefore' we wish tQ prepare fQr re- are n.Ow in wint,er quarters, there. These ex-

~. Christ changed the' Sabbath from thep.Orts f~om bQth endAQf the earth, expecting pediti.Ons ~ere sent by, the English, German 
sevent,b to the first day of tbeweektQ com- such WIll be .Of a highly. interesting nature ,andSwedish goveriunents. ' , , 
m,em.Drat~ the re~urrectiQn which .occurred believing u.s I wed.O that reports from botli?ur o.wn. bhip.'Vindward; .Or the' NQrwegian J 
upon that day. will CQme near meeting,us simultaneously. ShIP F~ItbJof WIll CQme first t9 bring news, " 

CQmparingNO. 1 and 2 with ND. 3, we CQn- "Ve have on tWQ .Or t1;lree QCCaSiDns received some tInle befQre thQse frQm thesouth. Bald-
cludetl;lat (allDwingeach argument tQ be ,repQrts from the unfQrtunate Andre, and his win may be heard 'frQm first, a~.hi8 ship can 
,true) 'Chri~t abolished the Sabbath and,'ufter' two co~punions 'in their ballQQn veQture, reach a telegrapbstationfirAt. Then Peary, ' 
it was null' and v.Oid, h~ .then attelupted tn undert~'!{en five years,agQ, which we noticed thep.frQm t.he sQuthernhemisphere, is the way 
transfer the a?rogated law from one day to inthe,"REco"RDER at the time. NQwcomeis an- we are IQokingfQr it. ' . 

. another, neither .Of which !he accomplished ,. othQt' statement, by 'way .Of Win nip' eO" that --- .. ::=,::-:-:-:-:-:-,=,. ,., Catarrh Cannot n~ Cured 
alld at a later date, the apQstle.§! succeeded in they~were massacred, and that their balloon . - .. I with I:OCAT: AI1PLICA'rJONS, UH thcycunnot reach t,he 
the transferrence; but No.3 Sl1Ys he Cllal!ged anded and was seen, and has been described s~at of the dl.HcaRc. Catarrh i8 a blood or const.itnti()nal· 
the ,Sabbath frQmthe seventh tothe first da,y b,Y the natives, alsotheil' instruments, espec- dIseuA~, and III order to curc it you must takc internal 

. rcmed!cs. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internallv and 
of the week .. What then becomes of No.1'! Ially their field-glasses. The l(ing .Of Sweden, acts dIrectly ~:m the blood and mucous surfaces .. ilnJJ'8 
\Vhy did it nDt sta.y cbanged if Christ chario'ed who was the friend and promotDr' .Of A ndre's catarrh cure IS not u, quack medicine. It was prescribed 
it'!" t-J expeditinn, dl·scredI·ts t,lle reports. ',Ve thl.nlr by o~e of the best physicians in this country for yea.rs 

4. A seventh day after six days of labor is 
all that is required by the Sabbath law. 

Comparing NQ. 3 with NQ. 4, we are led tQ 
a most astQnishing conclusion. No. tl says 
Christ changed the Sabbath from the seventh 
to the first day of the week to com memorate 
the resurrection whic4 occurred UPQn that 
day, but No. 4 sa.ys. a seventh day afte,· ~ix 
days .Of labor is all that is required by tJIe 
Sabbath law. 'l"'herefore Christ cbano'ed the 
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Sabbath froIn any seventh day, aftersixda,ys 
of labor, to any first day, before ~ix cla.ys of 
labor, and as the resurrection occurred UPQU 
this day, it fQllows, as a natural sequence, 
that the resurrection occulTed upon any first 
da.y before six days of labor; or, ill other 
words, in .One day in' general but nQ day in 
particular. . 

G. 'rhe earth being round, the day does not 
begin in all parts of the world' at the same 
time; therefore it is impossible fQr all tQ keep 
the same seventh day. 

Conclusion: If it is impQssible to keep the 
same Seventh-day, it is equally impossible to 
keep the same First-day; but No. 3 says 
Christ changed the Sabbath frQm the seventh 
to the first day of the week tD commemQrate 
the resurrection which occurred upon that 
day. If then all.cannot keep the same first 
day, but are req uired tQ keep it because the 
resurrectiQn occurred upon that day, we are 
forced tD admit that the resurrectiQn occurred 
upon more than .One First-day. 

G. Sunday is the .Original seventh. day. 
H this be true, and flrguments ND. ] and 3 

be true, it fQllDWS that Christ and the apostles 
both changed the Sabbath from Sunday tQ 
Monday~ 

7. The Sabbat.h was founded in man's nat
ure and, like marriage, was instituted in 
Paradise, (Schaff's Bible DictiQnary pag'e 
747.) , 

8. The Sabbath was only a Jewish institu
tiQn. 

If Nos. 7 and 8 are bQth true, it necessarily 
follDWS that, .Of all natiQns" the Jews alDne 
pos~essed man's nature. Rather a harsh 
commentary on the rest .Of us~ 

So anxiDus dD men seem t.O be tD destrQy 
th~ Sabbath .Of the Lord, that. like the chief 
BhIe.sts wh.O s.Ought, false witnesses tQ put 

rlst to death, they tDQ seek, by false argu
, ments,(?) to c'ast 8 reprQach qp.On the da~' 

,that ~Dd blessed and sanctified; but asthese 
, who,wltnessed against Christ failedtD agree' 
,8.0 the ~nemies .Of God's Holy Day are put t~ 
confUSIon by their own testim.Onies~ 

'J.. aud. IS a regular IH"CA?riptiOI.l. It is composed of the heAt 
if the last is true, SDme one thing, if not mnre, t~Il!C8, k1.10 wn, comhmed WIth thc best blood purifiers, 

.11 . a~~tlll~ dIrectly on the .Il1UCOl!A Hl1r~aecA. 'rhe pm·feet COIll-
WI turn up to confirm this report. bmatlOIl of the t\yo lIl~TedlCnts IS what produecH StICh 

'rhe three northern expedit.ions which were ,~oJlderful rCf:lultB III curmg Catarrh. Send for tcsthno-
mals, free.' ", 

expecting to reach the pole this year were F. ,J. CHI~NKY & co., Props., To]edo, o. 
Peary's, Severdrup's and Bald win's. Mr. HoJd h'y druggiHt~, price 7[) cents. 
Peary made an effort a year ago, but was Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

"turned back. He cOIlcluded to winter there 
again and try this year. MI'. Baldwin 
and Severdrup went last year and wintered 
there, to be in readiness to go to the pole this 
year. 

Now if they have succeeded according to 
their plans and expectatiQns, those three have 
seen the pole. At OIle time' we felt a little 
anxious to be near the pole, as a ~pectator 
and witnes~ their arrivals; but since then w~ 
have becoIne more cQmposed, and now weare 
only anxious 1'.0 hear frDnl them. 

MI'. Zigler sent a vessel (F'rithjbf) from 
Vardo, on the coast .Of Norway, about two 
weeks agQ to take supplies to Mr. Baldwin 
and .Open communicatiDn with him IlDtwith-, , 
standing he took two vessels when he sailed 
with full supplies for two years. 

Last week Mr. Harmsworth and others sent 
the "Vindward on her third vDyage tQ the 
Arctic regions tQ meet Mr. Peary and, we 
hQpe, to bring him home, and if he has the 
PQle with him SD much the better; but he has 
spent years enough in that frozen, walrus 
country. 

Mrs. Peary has already spent tWQ winters 
up nQrth, .One of them entirely separate frQm 
her husband; but true as steel, she is now .On 
the Windward and .On her way to meet her 
husband, not knQwing what may have be
fallen him, or what may befall her. The 
princi pIes of heroism are plainly developed 
here. We are nQt quite 13.0 clear as tQ her 
husband's herQism, but as tQ his ambitiQn 
we think it admirable; and having succeeded 
or not, he has developed additiQns tD geQ
graphy, hydrography, and climatQlogy, and 
all .Other parts .Of scientific research in th.Ose 
frozeIi" regiDns far a way in the north. 

We are in hopes tQ hear, on, the return .Of 
the Windward, newsJrQm Mr. Severdrup, the 
NQrwegian, who is alsD in that field,' and 
would n.Ot mind being first at the PQle. :feary, 
last year, brQke the recQrd .Of Dr. Nansen. 
Baldwin has the best .Outfit .Of any, and he 
may stay lQnger if unsuccessful this year. He 
has, knQwledge of thQse regiQns, and has been, 
with both Peary a'nd ·Wellman. ' 

S.O much' fDr .Our northern friends; nDW a 
wQrd in cl.Osing as to thesQuth PQlesearchers. 

--.-~------ - --- - ---- -----

FIND out what your temptatiDns are and . ' you WIn find out largely what you are your-
seIf.-Henry Ward Beecher. . 

Special Notices. 

North-Western Tract Depository, 
A full supply of the pUblications of the America,n 8ab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

-
I6Y"MILIj YAHD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. 

Address of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. ' 
--_._-----,--_._------

"""SABBATH-KE1<JPERB in Utica, N. Y., meet the thi;d 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
c~ass alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
CIty. All are cordially invited. 

...... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Str.angers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kel1y, 22H 
Jackson Park Terrace. 

IEirSEVENTH-DAyBAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue. 
All Sab~ath-~ee~ers, and others, viBiting in the city, 
hre cordIally InVIted to these services. . 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor: 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 

, t 

and especial1y to Sabbath-keepers remainIng in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 Ransom St. 

-------"--------------
...... SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Syracuse and others 

~h? may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
InVIted to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath. ' 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with' some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers. 

.... THE~venth-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds servIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson .street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath:.keepers in 
.the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

Vl"ANTED!· 
CARPENTER AND MILLWRIGHT, 

one familiar with general work about a machl~e shop. Sabbath
keeper. Steacly work to right man. Address . ' 

Potter Printing Press Co., Plainfield, N. ir. 
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TERMS 011' SUBSOBIPTIONS. 
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Papers to foreign countries wfll be charged 60 

cents adllitlonnl, on account of postage. 
No paper dl!!!continued until arrearage!!! are 

paid. except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVEBTISING DEPABTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 

75Cl'Ints an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
nsertlons In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertlslnK exten
slvely. or for Ion" terms. 

Legal advertlsemente Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may' have their advertise

ments changed quarterlY\Vlthout extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectionable cha.racter 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRE8S. 

All co~munleatlons, whether on buslne8s or for 
publlcatton. 8hould be o.dctreR86d to TIlE SAB
BATH REOORDIt}R. Plo.lnfl,.ld. N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. contatntIlI;' carefully prepu.red helps 
on the InternattOJlo,,! ;,e8Hons. Conducted by '1'he 
Subbuth School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a Quarter. 

'1'HI~ SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly. under the ausplceA of the 
A"bb&th-school Board. hy the American SlthlllLth 
'1'rILl't Sodt'ty. at 

l'LAIN~·n;LII. NEW JERSEY. 
TERKS. 

Single copies per year ..................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

(lORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications should be addresscd to 'rite 

Ha·hlmt,h "I !-lit ilr.-.l'llLlnfh·ld. N .• J. 
---_._----------------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ......... _ ............ 75 cents per year. 
. PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTIIUYSEN, Haarlem. Holland. 
Die BOODBCHAPI'ER (Thl' MC88enger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-dlLY) 
lllLpt.lsm. Temllerance. etc. und Is an excellent 
daper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country. to cnll theIr u.ttention totlH'sellllllOrtunt 

----------~.=:---"---- --------.--:~-= 

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. 
Incorporated. Capita), .10,000. 

DealH In Milling IIl11l 011 HI·l·urltlcs. BUYH nnd 
. ~eliH LllIlIIH. 

'" 
DCHl'rlptln~ ClrclIlurH FurnlHhed. 

CorreHI'UIl dl'lIce l50lld tell. Iml uirieH IJI'olll (lOy 
AnHwt'rell. 

L. F. ltANI>OLI'H. PretddeJlt~uull\laJU,ger, 
1420 Pearl ~t, .• nOllllll~r. Colorado: 

R~;!i'Km;NCES. 

lte\".~. It. Wltl'Clt'r. Uoulder. Colo.; MI'. O. W. 
lln.heoek. I'relddellt.First Natlol1ltl BUllk. NIlI·t.OIl
ville. KIIIl.; HOIl. A. A. GlHldll.rd, A U.O 1'1 Ie,)' Gt'lI
Nnl. ']'olll'ka, Knl1.; Mr. Ir't .1. Ordwll,Y. Fort 
Dcn.rhorn Bulldhlg, Chit·ago. III.: 11011. A.B. 
Cottrell. VI('e-J'rt'Hldellt Ulltvcrldt.v Hunk, Alfred. 
N. Y.; Mr. J.P. Mosher, Plu.illfielll,.N. J. 

Convent Cruelties. 
. 1M the title of It 32 pagl' pamphlet, by an l'X
monk. Hl'lddeH t.he Introclllct\on the IlUtrlllhlt't 

, ';. 

ALfRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen-

,tennial in 1986. The 'rrusteeBexpeet 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun-. 
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial F~nd 
is already started. It is a popular s'uh~ 
scription to be. ma.de uP. of many small 
gifts. The fund is. to be kept in trust, 
and only' the interest ul!led by the .Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub-

. scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, TreaB., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Anred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... '100.000 00 

Amount needed •• June 1. 1902 .... ,.. ............ '97,371 00 

Ml's. Edmunll I. Bowell. HOl'nellHvlllc, N. Y. 
ItUSHf'1I M. 'rutUe, .. 
Mrs: ItuHHcll M. Tuttle. .. 
J. C. Crofoot, Ghlcngo, Ill. 

Amount nceded to complete fund ......... ' 97,330 00 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

Thts Term ovens WI<:DNESDAY, 
S~~PT. 10, 1902, und cOIlt.lnues 
fHtel'1l weeks. clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 23, 1902. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in three principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Ulassical, and the 
Scientific. 

Milton Academy is the preparatory 
school to Milton CoUl'ge, and hUB three 
similnr COUfl:lCB leuding to tbol:le in the 
College, with an English course in addi
tion, fitting students for ordinary busi
ness life. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in Elocution, and :in Athletics and Mili
tary Training. 

Club boarding, $1.40pcr week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address the 

REV. W. C. DALANO, D. D., President, 
or Pror. A. ll:. WHITlrORD, A. M., U,eglstrar, 

Milto •• Rock Coa.t,y, Wi,. 

Salem 
College ... 

Sltuate(l In the thriving town of SAL~M. H 
mnes Wl~st of Clarksburg, on the n. & O. Uy. 
ThlH school t.akes }'RONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools. and Its graduates stand /I,mong 
the foremqst teu(~hers of the state. SUPEIUOU 
MOHAL IN}'LUENCES prevail. Thl'lle College 
CourHeH. beshl(ls t.he Regular Strtte Normul Course. 
Special Teachers' ltevlew CllL8ses eueh spring 
term. lLHlde from the regular cllL8s work In the 
College Courses. No better advanta~es In this 
respect found tn the state. ClIL88es not 80 lurge 
but Ht\ulenis cun .recelve all personal attention 
needed from the Intltructors. Expt"n8e8 lL marvel 
In chCapne88. Two thousanll volumesln Library.' 
all free to studenta, and plenty of apparatus with . 
no extra charges for the Ulte ·thereof. STATE 
CEUTIFICATES to graduates on sume con
ditions M those ffilulred of stUdents from the 
State Normal Sch091s. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THltEE STATES are represented among the 
8tud~nt body. 

SPRINO TERM OPENS MARCH U~, 1902. 

dlHCUHtoCCH " How GlrlH hecome thll BrldeK of Chrl"t Send for Illustrated Oatalogue to 
-A I'l'Cplnto the etlU\·cut." "'J'he Cnllvellt, Hur- ' 
rllr." "T,i,klng tIle Veil, (lte." It~ ttlle" are thrlll- Th L G d" P "d t 
lng. Send 10 centK (Idh'er) to Htmry A.l:)ul\iVltlJ, eo. ;'. • ar Iner, resl en , 
w.~ ~ou th 41Ht. A \·e., ChIcago,' III., for It Hltllll).e 
copy. 8 AT ... , WZST VlBOIlUA. •. 

. Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
ofBmplo~ent and Oorre8pondenoe. 

T. M. DA VII. P1'8IIldeot. 
. E P. SAVN.DBBS, Vlce-Prelldent. 

U i 
Under eont~ol of General Conference, Denomlna· 

tlonalln BcoJ1.e'&Dd purpoll8. . 
1'1:1:1. 

Application for employment ........ ; ......... ~6 cent.. 
Application to Correlpondence Dep....... 26 cente. 

One and two cent. stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stampf~r rep~y. 

Address' all correspondence, SECRET AR Y 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALlI'BJDD. N. Y. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXBOUTIVB BOABD •. 

J.'F. HUBBARD, Pre8.. \. F. J. 'HUBBARD, TrclL8: 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec.. REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plalnfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield. N. J. 

. Regular meeting of the Board. at Plal.n~el{l •. N. 
J., the second First-day of ef\Chmonth, ut 2 P.M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY,. BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWOBTH,Vlce- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. TrelL8 .• Plainfield, N. J. 

'D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollclted. 

. Prompt payment of all oblIgations requested •. 

T
HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUSTltIAL ASSOCIATION. -D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretury. 
O. S. ltOGERS, '1'reo,surer. 

RegullLr Quarterly Meetings of the Board. nt 
Pillhifielti. N. J .• tho first Monday of Ju.nuary, 
April, .July. ILIHI October. u.t 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
" 

Supreme Court Comml8810ner. etc. 

New York City. 

"SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President. 511 Central AvonUl', 
l'ln.lnfieili. N •• J. 

Ii'RANK L. UUEENg. Treasurer. 400 Vlwderbllt 
Ave .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

COIu,ISH]l'. RANDOl,Pll, ltee. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St .• NewlLrk. N .• J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec., 1097 Pu.rk I)lace, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. Hellry M. Mn.X"lOlI. Plain

fieill. N .• J.; M. H.VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; L. It. 
Swinney. DeH.uyt.t'r. N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell. llornells
ville, N. Y.; H. n. Clarke, Dodge Centre. Mlnn,; 
MlsH Ellzaheth FIHher, Fouke, Ark. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSEI,OB AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN. 

AROBITEUT. 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
Eye and Ear only. 

. Oftlce 226 Genesee Street 

Alfred, N.Y • 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

671.h Year Ol)enS Sl~l)tembel' 16, 1902. 

For catlllugue and Informu.tlon, addres8 

IJoothe Volwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. .. ~: ~ 

ALFRED AVADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. . CIETY.· 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corre8pondlng Secretary, 

Independence. N. Y. 
, T. M. DAVIS, Recordi,JIg Secretary, 'Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. TreMurer Allred. N. Y. 

ltegu)ar quarterly meetings 1n FebJ'llary. May. 
August. and Non·mOOr. at the call of the Pree· 
tdf\nt. 

T
HE AI .. FRED su~. . .' , 

Publl8hed at Alfred, Allep:any County. N. Y. 
Devoted to University and loc",) news. Terms, 

t1 00 per year. .. '. 
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West Edmeston, N. Y. 

D lt. A. C. DAVIS, 
. Bye ",nd Ear. 

Oftic~'H :-Brookflelcl. I~eolJardHvllle, WeHt 
Edmeston, Bridgewater. Edmeston. New Berlin. 

THE 
Welterly, RI I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MI8SION 
ABY 80CIETY. 

WII. L. CLAUII, PBI:IWI:1fT. WI:8TJ:IILY, R.I. 
A. 8. B4uoooK, Becordlng8ecretary, Bock-

. vme, B. I.· ., i . 
0.' U. WHlTI'OBD, Correepondlng 8ecre~, 

Westerly. R. I •. 
GI:OBGE H. UTTJDB. Treuurer, Westerly, B. I. 

. _ he regular meetlngB 01 the Board 01 managers 
OCCur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT' SUPPLY AND MINIS-

'. . 'i'ERIAL EMPLOYMENT. f 
IRA B. CRANDALL. President, We8te~ly,R. I. . " 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corre8pondlng Secretary. West-

erly, R. I. '. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R. I . 

ASSOCIATIOliAL SECRETABIES: Stephen Babcock 
Eastern, 344 W. 33d 'Street, New York City; Ed: 
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield. N. Y.; Eo 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. 'Post 
North-Western, 1987 Wash'lnbri,on Boulevard. Chi: 
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret, SOllth-Eustern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western. Hammond. 
La. . 

The work of ·thlfl ·Board Is to help plL8torless 
churches In finding and obtaining plL8tors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment . 

The Board wtll not obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but give It 
when a,sked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be Its working force, being locnt.ed 
near each other. 

The Assoclatlonal Secretaries wlll keep the 
.worklng force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the pastorless churches nnd unemployed minis
ters In their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid und counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board. either 
through Its Oorrespondlng Secretary or AssochL
tlonal Secretaries. wlll be strictly confidential. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next se8slonto be held at AshlLwlLY, It I., 
August 20-25.1902. 

PROF. H. M. Maxflon. Plainfield, N •• J.. President. 
REV. L. A. PL~1'TS,.D. D., Mllton,Wls .• Cor. Soo·y. 
PBOF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred; N. Y •• Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N. J .• Rec. Soo·y. 

These Officers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., l.'ract Society. Rev. O. U. Whit: 

. ford, D. D., Cor. Hec .• Missionary Society. aud 
Hev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Scc., Educat.ionSoeiety. 
constitute the 'Executlve Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MBS. S. J. CLARKE, Mllton, Wis. . 

{
MRS. J. B. MOBTON, Milton, WIH., 

Vice-Pres., Mus. G. J. CnANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.. MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern Aseoclatlon. MBS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-ElL8tern Association. MISS 

ELSIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 
Central ASSOCiation, MIFS CORA .f. 

WILLIAMS, New London, N. Y. 
Western A~soclatlon, MISS A(JNl';H 

L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
South-Western Association, MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH. Hammond, La,. 
North-Western AI!Roclatlon, MRS . 

NETTIE WEST. Mllton Junction. 
Wis. 

Edltol of Woman'8 Page. MBA. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY 
ATTORNEY AND COUNS~LOR AT LAW. 

Room M2 Continental Nat'l Bunk Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 3257. Chicago. III 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MI1.'TEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President. Chicago, TIL 
MIAS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago. ])1. 
L. O. HANJ)OI.PII. Editor of Young People's Puge, 

AIf1"l~c1. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON. General Junior Super· 

Intendent, PhLtnfiehl, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CL.(RKE. TrelL8urer. MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRET ABIES: Roy F .RANDOLI·H, 
New Mllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I.; G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD. Nile. N. Y.; MIIilS A IlIIIE 
I. BABCOCK, Albion, WI8.; LEONA' HUIlISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS . 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone l!endln. a sketeb and description mar 

gn'.ckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably Platentable. Communlca
tlons etrtctlr confidentIaL HandboOk on Patents. 
sent free. Oldeet agency for l!ecnrln. patents. 

Paten ... taken througb Mnon & CO. receive 
1J)e(!~ _Cce. Without cba1'ge. In the 

SCienOfic, ·Jllltri(an. \ 
A hancl.omelJ IlIUl!tratecI week),..' .LuJtest cir
culation of any IIclentllio Joumal. . Terms. 13 a 

.;iitnr 

£CiLi~~'::=N8WrOea . .011 .... Ht.. Wuhlqton. O. C 




